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Crude
Above

0

A

Certit
AUSTIN, Nov. 19. (AP) Texascrude purchasesattend-

ing a statewide prorationhearing todaysubmitted 'nomina-tlons.239,5-95

.barrels.abovethe.certification from.thoOffice
of Petroleum Coordinator.

Chairman-Ernes-t O. Thompson of the staterailroad com-
mission reada telegramfrom PetroleumCoordinator Harold
L. Ickes certifying Decemberproduction of 1,350,400 barrels
of crude daily, a decreaseof 30,000barrelsfrom the state's
daily production last week.

.Operators increased nominations 3i,isu oarreis aauy to

GomeSoon
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. UP) A

prediction that an announcement
would be made within a fortnight
of steps'to be taken before the
first of the year toward registra-
tion of American woman-powe- r

was made today by PresidentWll- -
lLojnCbre.cn

"i eratlon of Labor.
It, followed a conference of the

AFL-CI- O tabor-W- ar Board with
PresidentRoosevelt, at which the

-- problem- of determining-- the- - avail'
able supply of women for war
work was discussed.

Greensaid no. decision had
-- been reached,nor was It deter-

mined whether registration of
women should be compulsory or
voluntary. He said, such regis-
tration would cover'40,000,000 to
60,000,000 women.

BOSTON, Nov. 19. UP) Future
defermentof military service will
depend more and mote upon the
Mnd of work a man Is doing and
less and less'upon whether or toot
he has dependents, Paul V. Mo--
Nuttr chairman-- of the War Mon
power Commission, today told the
flrst .New, England war; confer
ence.

'TCfA 1a.m it. -- .A Mil

seedsand' industrial" needs at the
.s.amettmeihat.thellmpoftariee-of- -
ocoupational deferment will, in
creasefrom month to month and
the weight which may be put on'
dependency deferments will de-
cline," McNutt declared at the
conference of northeastern busi-
ness leaders, attended by New
England governors.

'AlaskaHighway To
Be OpenedFriday

WHITEHORSE, Yukon Terri-
tory, NOV. 19. UP) A rlhhftn nf
red, white and blue will be slashed
ana nung to tne Arctic wind to-
morrow, opening the Alaska high-
way.
, Between the fluttering colors of
we united states and Canadawill
roll an' army truck mannedby two
proud soldiers from tho ranks, to
be followedby cars bearintr civil

najniittaafc(fflcIala-nfcthetw- ot

nations. This will be the vaneuard
of a series- of mighty convoys-conv- oys

safe from submarinesand
all but Immune to air attack
which wjlj move-northto-

--Japan.- - :..,..".-,..-..- ,

Passengercar owners and mo
torcycle owners will begin their
trek to the city and county schools
this evening to register for the
baslo ''A" mileage ration book as
school teacherstake up the duUes
of registrars for some 4,943 cars
recordedin this county and prob-
ably several more cars belonging
to newcomers to Big Spring.

To receive the basio A book, pas-
sengercar owners secure applica-
tions from their tire dealers, and a
license tax receipt for 1942. In the
event the registration receipt Is In
anothername other than'the.pres-
ent owner, an additional certifica-
tion card proving ownership of the
car, must be obtained from, the ra-
tion board.

Applicants are reminded thatthe
applicationsmust be made out in
pen and ink, on the typewriter or
in indelible pencil.

Each patron is requestedto go
to the school to register where
his chUdren attend. It children
are in both high school and ele-
mentary school, the applicant Is
to go to the gradeschool. If the
parent ha childrenonly la the
Ugh school, he Is to go there to
register. All car owners who
have no children In school wiU
register at the high school.
All schools will be open for tak-

ing applications for ration books
Thursdayand Friday eveningfrom,
6 o'clock to 10 o'clock. Those who
fall to complete, registration Frl-sta- j;

evening will report to tho high

Listings
Federal

ication

Registration
OfWomeaMay

for nexti ,joo,vvu U(ll i cio
month
, A telegram from Ralph K.
Davles, deputy petroleum coord-
inator, advised that Texas crude

ar

rels since last January 1. and stat-

ed It. was Inadvisable to build fur-

ther Texas crude storage In vfew
ormpendinggasojmorauonin&uilOTea-tjMtTOt- la Xoothold
transportation difficulties and a
decrease In tank car deliveries to
the east

Commission engineers, 'testify-
ing on the proposed adoptionof
a water-o-il production ratio to
combat declines In tho bottom-hol-e

pressureof the mammoth
-- East"TexaseiarTarartsatltff
pressure had dropped, "danger
ously" low In the field's extreme
east area.
They declaredtho areawould' be

enlargedif. .the pressure, decline
were not checked and advocated a
water-o-il ratio of nine to one based
on production of 400,000 barrels
dally of crude and 650,000 barrels
dally of all fluids,

J. K. Baumel, director of produc-
tion for the-- commission, said
checking the pressuredecline Is
"a matter of prime importance"
and pointed out that with "the
adoption of a water-oi- l ratio the
commission ''can order tho produc
tion of certain amounts of olland
certain amountsof water."

To maintain-- pressureof 1080
pounds per 'square Inch, . 628,000
barrels of water, oil and ;gas
couldjbowlttdrawndaliyj.from.
the field for the next four years,
Baumel asserted.

Commission engineers reported
that4,211 well 'in EastTexas.were
producing ,347,225 barrels of' salt
water 'and 19.D10.S0 barrels of oil
perdayr- -; Aboutr80-peircenrfOf4h- o

salt water flows from '210 wells.

CosdenGains

U Earnings
Six months earnings, before de-

duction for federal Income taxes,
of $555,484.37, are reported for the
Cosden Petroleumcorporation fol-
lowing; a directors meeting held
lhIsjwekinChlcago,wherathe
board reviewed operations for the
half-ye- ar period ended October 31.

The earningsreport la up, slight-
ly from the same period last year,
when the figure, before income tax
deductions, was $519,210.18.

The 1942 total will be subject to
adjustmentsand auditat the year--

managementthat the Income tax
rata for Cosden wouldbe approxi-
mately 70 .per cent, which would
leave aprofit of $168,645.81for the

rentflscalyearr--' -

school building between the hours
of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m. on Saturday.

None of the elementary, schools
will bo open on Saturdayfor reg-
istration;

In the, rural areas, the schools
will make an effort tp have every
passenger-- car owner register on
Friday when classes will not be In
session. However, teacherswill be
on duty both Thursdayand Satur-
day )n the event that county resi-

dents on
Friday.

Gfas Registration
Starts TonighT

SALEM, Ore, Nor. 19 UP)
Forty-fo- ur insaneinmates of the
Oregonstate hospital have died
from an unidentified poison
possiblycontainedin froseneggs

aad a corps of phyelefauui
struggled today to save the lives
of more than 490 other Men and

The poison struek swiftly, aad
withla 15 sslaBtes after dianer
last slight, at which tho' eggs
were scrambled, the vloUsas be-
gan oewplalntng of violent
cHunpa, WltUa an hoar the poi-

son had causedtse first death.
Br P, m, five hovM after she
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3 ALLIED ARMIES
FrenchUnit
JoinsYanks
And British

Pnrnchutists Hold
Airfields Until "

Forces ComeUp

LONDON, Nov. 19. (AP)
Three of the toughestarmies,
assembledby tho United Na-
tions since tho start' of the
war convergedon'theBIzerte--:
Tripoli-Benga- si triangle to-
day in fighting contact1 with
axis forceswhile allied planes
andparachutetroopersbuilt
upair.powerjnjpreparauon
fon the final assaultto wipe
the Germans and Italians
from .North Africa.

As tho. American and British

from cast and west, a motorized
column of fighters was,reported
driving up from1 the Lako Chad
base 1,200 miles to the south to
put the Lorraine Cross of Sight-
ing Franco into the battle along
with tho Tricolor of French North
African garrisons which have
Joined with tho allies.

Sweeping back outlying axis
patrols, Lieut. Gen. Kenneth A.
N. Anderson's First army the
veterans of Flanders drove oh
Into Tunisia from Algeria at sev-

eral points in n sweep intended
to trap and.crush tho German-Italia- n

air-bor- n o army reported
digging in at Tunis, the capital,
and BIzerte, the big naval base,
against pro-allie-d French re-
sistance.
Leaping ahead of Anderson's

ground forces, Americanand Brit-
ish parachutistswere seizing vital
airfields for useby follow-u- p units
of the United States--arm- y air.
forces and the RAF which already
were, gUnlng their, way through
the 'axis aerial screen.
,The,RAF laid down bar-

rage for Anderson's advance,
while 'veteran battloof-Brltal-a

squadrons'engaged axis bomber
flights, -- and United-Stat- es flying
fortresses turned their bomb-sight-s,

upon the axis-hel-d BIzerte
airfield.

From tho east, the British
Elghth'.nrmyaverto.ok'.'theTrear-- .

jruard of , Field' Marshal Rom.
meTsTbroicenAfrican corpssouth
of Bengasi well .within 100
miles of the 1 Aghella line
where the nozl commander Is'
expected to try a new stand.
Reuters sold the.Morocco radio

reported that allied supply ships.
meanwhile, had arrived'at recap--
tured-Tobr-uk to-fe- ed -.-new-force

Into the .Eighth army's Libyan
drive. The, broadcast did not
specify whether the supplies were
shipped from west to eastthrough
tne contested Mediterranean, or
came the long way around Afri
ca and through the suez canal.

--fromNorthreported
Africa that four Spitfires attacked
a flight of six Italian flavoia tor
pedo planes near'an Algerian port,
shot down four of them and drove
the others away before they could
attempt to, discharge their tor
pedoes againstan allied convoy.
... Althoughthe allied communl- -
quo did not Identify the points
at which columns had driven In-
to Tunisia, Information here sug-
gested that these followed the'
malnroadandrall.routes:ono;
from, the AIgerlan.pnrt . nf .none

--along the .coast through Tabarca
toward-Blzert- e; alonga
roll line from Tebessa. Aleerla.

--toward" Tunlsrana
ther south, along a trail which
runs through Gafsa to Gabes,
where" better roads'" lead on to

liner tor- -

Tunis.
Progressof these drives was riot

disclosed, but pro-Alli- French
forces were reported making a
fighting withdrawal to Join the In
coming British and American
forces, while their compatriots
from Algeria advanced as scouts
aheadof Anderson's army.

Observers here said the advance
from Lake Chad might use as a
striking base the' Kufra oasis,
which is 600 miles south of Ben-
gasi andwhich the Fighting French
seized from an Italian garrison IB
months ago.

Forces in the Chad region were
reportedhere to be of considerable
number, well equipped, and sup-
ported by' SouthAfrican and RAF
squadrons.

the toll had reachedSt. By foar
a. ra. the total was reported to
have reached40. Later, four oth-
ers died.

Dr. J, C. Evans,hospital super-
intendent, said;

They had nausea, vosaWag
blood, aad shewed evidenceof an
aeatetesteeoadlttea.Respiratory
paralysisand vleleat ommps In
the legs preceded death.

"Those who were not stfoag
WHIV SSJSUfJBSlHBSBSSSBBl W

died,"
Dr. Brans ecareMsdthe UtW
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PIERRE LAVAL

RedsTakeThe
Initiative At

Stalingrad
MOSCOW, Nov. 19 UP) Extend-

ing' their Job of bleeding and block-

ing the German armies, the Rus-

sians have taken the Initiative in
Stalingrad and in the Caucasus,
today's'battle reports'showed.

The midday 'communique re-

ported no major changes any-
where but said that' during the
night "our troops launched ac-

tive operationsand captured sev-
eral enemy fortifications"' in

'southern Stalingrad.
A Red army unit also was .cred-

ited with a flghtlngreconnaissance
northwest of the city in which 'en-

emy trencheswere broken Into, 0
Germans killed and others 'capt-

ured.-
In

t

a factory area of the 'staunch
Volga .stronghold, wrappedfor two
days, in tog, the Germans7murnea
to 'the'attack during the night but
were driven back' with 200 killed;
the latest reports said.

Soviet troops alsoVwere reported
In active operations which scored
8ome,advanco-jiortheas-t of'Tunpae
along tho 'Black' Sea' coast" In the
western Caucasus'whlle'3001 of the
enemy were said to have 'been'
killed in an artillery-supporte-d In
fantry attack southeastof Nalchik
In tho,

omas

RitesSaid
Last rites were said at 2 p. m.

Thursdsjrlrrthe Eberliy chapel for
Jay D. Thomas, 42, former Howard
county resident who was the' vic
tim of an unusual accident near
Fhoenlx, Ariz., last Saturday,

When he failed to return to his
rancn noma norm of Fnoenix. a
searchingparty found his body In
aconcrete-irrigati- on ,., ditch , along
with evidence that indicated his
mount had fallen with him In at-
tempting tocross tho ditch.

Survivors include his widow.
iIrs.Cln.rey,Thomaa; twodaugh--
iarsP-aullne-an-

d Betty Jen;-tw- o

brothers, Pete and Curtis Thomas,
of Big Spring? and three sisters,
Mrs. B. D. Rice, Seminole, Mrs. A.
WrRowff'and "MrSWfli. Brown",
Coahoma. Among other survivors
were Mrs. Cal Thomas and Mrs,
Clem Thomas of "Coahomaand Mrs,
AnnierThomas;"Hawleyi" y

Services were in charge of the
Rev. Dick O'Brien, First Baptist
pastor,assistedby the Rev. N. W,
ntts, uoanoma Baptist minister,
Pallbearerswere Jeff Roberts, Joe
Wheeler, Joe Barbee, Norman
Reed, Ira McQuerry, Harold Har
rington, J. w. warren and I B.
Smith and burial was in the city
cemetery.

SECRET DEBATE
LONDON, Nov. 19. tff) The

house of commons will hold a
secret debate on the organization
and training of the British army
In its next series of sittings, It
was' announcedtoday. The-follo-

ing, serieswill Include a two-da-y,

discussion of postwar recons'tru'j--
tlon.

sen, or were toiio because of
some chemical reaction,

L. E. Barrlek, Marlon county
coroner, called for an Immediate
tevesUgatten.

All the deaths,88 men aad fl
women, eeeurred In four wards.
Inmates of a fifth were 111, Dr.
Evans said, but an attendant
there tatted tho eggsbefore they
were served, and aHowed only a
small amount tobe oaten.

The superintendentsaid that a
third of tho two tea shipment of
eggs had been sorrod previously
without HI effects.They were re-
ceived two or three menthsas
irosa mm fv

Full
As Laval Assumes

LONDON.NoV. 19. UP Fighting
French sources forecast today a
full military alliancebetweenGer-'ma- ny

and Vichy France granting
the axis the:useof the. 01 ships in
tho fleet,at Toulon as one possible
outcome of Pierre Laval's new dic-
tatorial powers.

Such analllance,if It develops,
probably would follow a peace
treaty .between Germany and
France releasingmore than 1,000,-0- 00

French prisoners who. likely
would be recalled Into French.

Japstalledh
For SomeTime

la Solomons
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. UP) It

will take the Japanesoat 'least
three weeks and possibly .much
longer to pull themselves together
for another try at Guadalcanal.

Jhatwosthn cnnsldnred-opl-n-

ion of naval experts today after
a detailed- analysis of tho stag-gori-

losses In ships, men and
equipmentsuffered by tho ene-
my in .lost week's rout:
These authorities,-- who asked'tor

remain anonymous, were Interest
ed In but not unduly excited by the
appearanceof eight Japanesede
stroyers, off the north coastof New
Guinea yesterday. They said it
was to be expected that enemy,
task forces'would' be encountered;
from, time to time. But, they de-

clared, It requires considerable
time .and organizationto assemble
a major armadasuchas waa.beat--
en back last week.

Tho delay .will give .United
States forces an opportunity to,
replace, 'their' relatively ,'smaU
lossesand build up their strength
for what Secretary'Knox already
has labeled-roun- 8 (coming, up)-
of the battle,for. tho Solomons.
In fact,-- it 'would not be surpris

ing to maay.informed personsTiers
if. army troopson
Guadalcanal took, aggressive ge

of the enemy's pradlca-rae-nt

to Improve their ,owh posl-tlo-ns

which.still encompass only a
small, area of land about the air
port onthe'north coast of the' Is-

land.
The last ;roport on land fighting

on. Guadalcanal, covering activities
of. Nov.'lO, said the'Unlted States
troops --wereVeonductlng;; offensive
operations;on ibpth their eastern
and western flanks. The.failure of
the Japanese,already, outnumber-
ed, to land any considerable rein-
forcements In their big push last
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
would seem to leave their forces
openta-attack-", espeolally-slnce-i- t-

wlll be difficult If not lmpoislDie
for them to obtain substantialsup-
plies for some time to come.

RoadProject For
DawsonAuthorized

AUSTIN, Nov. 19, UP) Construc-
tion in Texas of six civil aeronaut-
ics authorities airport access
roads, financed by federal funds"
.tqtallng.$lSO,000,Jiaaj3eeiuAUthoril
uea

Thestatehighwaydepartmentto
day announced-'th- projects,-- by
counties, with estimatedcosts, to
inciuder ' '

Dawson From U. S. highway
87, 6;0 mllesnorth of Lamesa to
Wilson .glider school; 2 miles,

surfacing, $30,000.

Board To Decide On
Teen Age Signup

Howard County selective service
board, scheduled to .meet In the of
fice Friday, will decide where this
county's will register
and to make other arrangements
for conducting the registration,
beginning Dec. 11.

The registrationwill be for those
who have become 18 since thelast
registration on June 30.

Questionnaires will be mailed
beginningImmediately to 'teen-ag- e

youths.already-j-eglsteredand-

classifying will startassoon as tne
questionnairesare returned

packedla faro-gallo-n tin contain-
ers, and were frozen en route
trea Portland in a refrigerator
truck.

Upon arrival In Salem,, they
were) piaeed In the hospital eld
storage roosa, where a tempera-
ture of sero Fahrenheit Is main-
tained.

Part of five Has were served
at lanebeen yesterday in rise
pudding, and the remainder
serambied for tkbuwr.

Kgfs swaHarly prepared had
feeon delivered to other shite la--

y JsTAsBHsf ftsf eMttt
m

DieOf Fk)dPoison

I?

MOVING ON
Qermau'Vichy

armed forces, these sources sug-
gested.

Backed by German, 'bayonets,
Laval held powers of life and
death over the people of unhappy
Franco through the Vichy govern-
ment's latest gesture toward tho
nazl conquerors.

It was disclosed last night that
Marshal Petaln at a Tuesday
cabinet meeting' 'designated the
swart little Germanophlle: his heir
as chief of state and gave him
full powers to wrlto his own laws' Laval

-
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Their Aim Thf! brothers,
.mlUngly point like.xneyro Tex., tho South Flying School

Lubbock-- glider pilots. Onco tho their home
solution Tokyo tho

U. S.

Associated Press,
An American entire recapturo Dutch,East pre-

dicted by Japan's nary commander-in-chie-f, Admiral
Sanldchl Talmhashl. Washlnirton 'Quarters .declared
would toko least three

tne Doiomon
The Americans obviously are

SDrlnsboara for on'offensive with
Indles," Admiral" Takahashlsaid,

Italian City
Hit By RAF

LONDON, Nor. 19 UP) Britain's;
heavy four motored bombers
streakedacross Alps, last night

delivered heavy blow
at Italy, ehooslng the Flat
worksjiLTurin.forthelr.chlef. tats
get, the air ministry announced.

With' clear sides to aid them,

the RAF bombers 'accomplished
this. th.

WgrsJdMFItaljFthlsBaonthi
without ".thoIoss7of"Vplanerthe;
official announcement stated.
"LastTilght"alrcraftofrthe--bomb-

er command-- attacked the Flat
works and,other.targets.atJTurln.
The, sky-ov-er- northern Italy,wa
clear and the'crews report gooH

results. None of our aircraft
missing," the communique said.

The' Italian high, command
ported "considerable damage
civilian bouses," some fires
Turin, dead and 62 wounded.

communique made claim
downing the raiders. It

said fires were quickly con-

trolled.

Vote Due Saturday
On Poll Tax

WASHniPTON,, Npvci19tE'-South- ern

opponents bar-

ring collection of poll taxes
prerequisite voting for federal
officials reportedagreedat con-

ference today to. seek showdown
vote In the Saturday the
hope killing the by de-

feating proposal to limit debate,
Senator Bilbo (D.MIss) con-

tinued for the sixth day
by opponents have block

ed consideration tne om wnus
his colleagues held cloakroom

with administration lead--

fs possibility obtaining
test rote.

MINISTER DIBS

Nov, 19, The Key.
Tracy L. HuffstuUer, 61, who

pastoratesIn Dallas, Deal-so- n,

Commerce, Gainesville,
and EUctra, died here yesterday
of heart attacV

k

l

and decrees.
BrlUsh political observers were

quick to that extended
Laval whose fortunes

and very are pinned his of-
ten affirmed belief In an ultimate
axis triumph were 'logical .de-
velopment" They said
definitely that tho Octogenarian
Petaln" completely hands
of the Germans and they put La-
val

In-- the official Vichy' announce-
ment, the Marshal
praised for "patriotism and

ik? '

,

xuivj'U ajvoyage
to o!

a- - to

Tho, ' .

off Indies,
today former ,

naval
Japan

in

f . . .

-

is

re

2

a
as a

a
a

senate
of measure

a

a filibus
which

oi

a

served
Paris,

a

r

declare
powers

a
it showed

Is

t

as it
to rally after great United

isionos
planning use Solomons as a
n view-t- roiralnlnr the DutchBast
according to a -- Germansbroadcast

must recKoa runner
heavy lighting'fat Solomons,'
tie .added. J

Only 2 'hours earlier, Tokyo
radio claimed that U. Pa-

cific fleet been "annihilated"

that hope of an
American- offensive the south
seas"was "a of past."

Bleanwhlle, American bombers
hunted through for
a force of Japanesodestrby--

--of f-- the

Buna, while U. S. army .

British troops closed within 20

miles of enemy's,main lnva--

apparently planned to, help Japa-
nese ground forces being drlv--
en to Ho coasti'lnd" was

the possibility they
standing-b- evac-
uation; '---

While allied jungle fighters push-

ed agalnit little or
opposition outside Buns, den.
Douglas MacArthur'fl hard-hittin- g

airmen pounded the enemy
throughout the southwestPaclflo
theater.

A communique aaid United
Nations warplanesattacked Japa-
nese troops aroundBuna raid
ed six basesIn New Guinea,

New Britain.

Has
tict. '

- A gross profit of $140160 U
on the. operations report

for the Caprock Electric Cooper-
ative for October, according si
report from

la Stanton,
Total revenues were S2.51&H

from s Members. Revenue
mSa 97.76 mem-
ber. This represented pur-
chaseof M.01O KWH sale of
40,167 a 9M-snl- le system.

offlee annouasedthat1 ad-

dition of Irene Barker, formerly
In judge's at Stanton,to
the staff as
cashier,

DUKOCKKR KBNAXSD

Key, 1. UPI

Dtireeher, mas of Bfek- -
Dodgem the low year,

to4y was to poett
tlon 1 PrsUat Bsaeh

AXIS
Military Alliance Seen

Dictatorship Of France
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JapsFearing
Drive On Indies

goodUrcanlta?.,

NewrGnlnea-coas-t-

ptBtettes--TOtdtK6eitrDy- wf

Electric Co-O- p

$1,161 Profit

headquar-
ters

stenographer

BROOKLYN,

foresight," explained that
chief was being gtr
en extended power so that ho
may "speedily deal at hour

all places" with France's
problems.

Petaln informed France:
"Wo, Marshal France and

chief of stateby virtue of the con-
stitutional of July 1940, 'de-
cree that head government
(Laval) outside constitutional
laws, power on his simple
signature make laws and Issue

" "decrees."

WomanSoughfr
ForAttack '

OnAnother
LOS (ANGELES,,Nor. IB, iT)

An, Intensive search was being
widened today Mrs. Margar-
et Wallace, SO, sought for ques-
tioning a bludgeon attack
Monday night on Mrs. Inea
ManLnm, after a'woman, clad
In green slacks, abandoned
Mrs. MaoLam's
daughter In an automobile here

Jateyetdojr.
LieutenantsThomas Bry-

an F. A. Daris said
was abandoned by Mrs, Wallace.)
They said they located
dress at Hollywood, learned;
there she had phoned Charles,
Usrey .to contract "share tha
Ade transpgrtatiPJutOJOklarioa
City, using the name' Ferguson,

detectives said Usrey
munlcated with W, Green, ';

used car dealer onerates
.bussytUm Oreenbalcffloei--

ner apartment. the ap-
peared with child," Judith Rae

al:y!ar,W wln Elton and Alton WU-xuxv-tuAy mMh they would to.mauo xrom tokio, ana are training at jPIalns Army at
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AlacLam.
Then, Bryan and Davis said; thsT-thre- e

drove to Usreys home to
meet other passengers. While:
there", the police, phoned asking
that the "wpraan "be detained; Ap '

parentlysuspicious of the call, she
leaped from tho car and left on
foot, the detectives reported. Usv
rey and Green at once notified)
police.

Mrs. MaeLams two other chil-
dren, Kay Kose, foar years old, ,

and Clark Edward, is months,
were abandonedTuesday after-
noon at the union railroad sta-
tion here, None had been
harmed., " "

The attack on Mrs. MacLam oc
currednear SanDiego, Mrs. Mao-La-m

told police that she and the
three children had been driving;
with Mrs. Wallace to the border ,

nlfw. ' ' .Ttrr
At Enclnltas they stoooed to

look out over a promontory, Hs.
MacLam said. She was struelt
from behind with a rock and.'fell
or was shaved over an .80 "sot,
Muff, She was found the next,,
morning, and Is In a San DJage
hospital in erltloal ooodittoo.

Fotweriwsp si

Enlist JnTmn
Two 17year-s- ywrths, hottt.

former Herald "little merchants
as operators of news rooUs, loft
Wednesday ntsjht for
eellft in the U. . Nvy,

They were WIy N.
sea of Mr. and Mrs. . K. Besjah
ml and Btth W. Tater, son of
Mr. aad Mrs. C. A. Tatar. Both
Wliy and Wsriey went m for V- -,

anMeatteesjiesssss sad weto sjsji
opted shumsjh tho Bis;

sBF Jl ssBBW

f iff
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Annual Tour Of' inspection

Is, Held By Women Of Knott

Home Demonstration Glub
KNOTT, Kov. IB fSpD-Ho- rae

dtmonstrntlon club member and
visitors from three communities
at Tuesday morning in the home

ot.ls'rs. Wed Soman for the an-

nual tour of Inspection at Ihe
tomes of special demonstrators.

Hrs. Roman, living room dem-
onstrator,' ..pointed out lmprove-mtn-U

made In the living-.roo- of
her home, and other members
cussed' similar Improvements
Vhicn tney naa m&ae. Account
of 'achievement day visits with
other clubs In the county were
also heard.

After lunch, served at, the Gar-
ner gym, a vlelt was made to the
home of Mrs, S. T. Johnson, home
rood supply and outdoor living
room demonstrator. Her excellent
niMirt tnld nf thn rjresarv&tlon of

ft containers of vegetables-- and
fruit, all of wnicn was raisea in
her garden and orchard with the
exception of one bushel ef pears
and one of apples.

In addition to her canning,
which Included 60 varietiesof food,
she is planning, to butcher pork
and beef. Her poultry report
showed a profit of $280.60 from
360 hens during' a lOmonth period.

Presentwere Mrs. XL C. Stocks,
Mrs. Lee Castle and Mrs. J. H.
Burrow of the Brown, club lii
Martin county; Mrs. Denver
Yates, Mrs. E. O. Overton, Mrs.
Walter Barbee and Mrs. B. "J. Pet-
ty of Overton club; Mrs. C. C
Campbell, Knott; Mrs. Olan Faulk-enberry- r,

Bowie; Mrs. D. K
KnighUUp; Mrs. Harvey Adams,
Mrs, B--H. Unger, Mrs. B. N. Ad-

ams, Mrs. E. O. Sanderson, Mrs.
O. B. Smith, Mrs. Paul Adams,
Mrs. Joe Myers, Mrs. O. B: Gas-kin- s,

Mrs. Bobert Brown, Mrs.--J.
W. Phillips, Mrs.- Fred Roman, Mrs.
S, T. Johnson, Mrs. J. B. Sample
andFontllht Johnson, county agent

-PuH-t-
he4rigger-oi-

v

Constipation,with

Easefor.Stomach,too
When 'con tipatlon bringson discom-

fort altermeals,stomach upset,'bloating,
dizzy spells,gas,coatedtongue, andbad
breath,your stomach is probably "crying
the-- blues" becauseyour bowels don't
move. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a to pull
the triareron those lazy bowels, com
blsedwith SyrupPepsin for perfectease
to your1stomach in taking. For years,
manyDoctors havegiven pepsin prepa-
rations in "their prescriptions to make
medicine, more agreeable to a touchy
stomach. So be sure your laxative' con-
tainsSyrupPepsin. Insist on Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna combined with
Syrup Pepsin. See how wonderfully the
Laxative Sennawakesup lazy nervesand
muscles in your intestinesto bring wel-.co-

relief from constipation.. And the
rood old SvtudFensinmakes this laxa--

--Uve so cnrnforthfe.and-eas-y, on your.
stomach, liven nmekychildren love tne
tastei o( this pleasantfamily, laxative.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative Sennacom-
bined with Syrup Pepsin, asdjiected on
label or asyour doctor advises,and 'eel
world'sbetter.GetgenuineDr.CaldweU'a.

& vH

Bay fow for
Christmas

,'mKtt
' Q$&

G.C."

Hanky ShowerIs
Given At Church
ForTwo.Members

Surprise handkerchiefand fare-We-ll

shower was given Wednes-

day for Mrs., J. P. Ferguson and
daughter,Frances,by a group of
women or tne wesiey Memorial
church.

Airs. Fergusonand. Francesare
moving today to Midland where
they will Join' Mr. Ferguson and
make their home.

The group met at the church
and then went to the home of the
Fergusonsfor the shower.
'Gifts "were - presented and rer

freshmenU served. Present were
Mrs. H, J. Whlttlngton, Mrs. Mary
Edwards, Mrs. Frank Staggs, Mrs.
A. 8. Nix, Mrs. Cora Shelton, Mrs.
Roy Green, Mrs, T. R. Lovelace,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. T.. I
Lovelace, Mrs., Ike Lowe.

Mrs., W. W. Coleman, Mrs.. Ar-

thur Pickle, Mrs. J. A. English,
Mrs. Jo T. Morgan, Mrs. Jack
King, Mrs. Cecil labors.
' Sendinggifts' were .Mrs. Johnny

Garrison, Mrs." W. N. King, Mrs.
J. C. Pittard, Mrs. E. R. Caw-thro-

Firemen Ladies
TcrHaYe-Dinne-r

OnNovember25
Plans for a turkey dinner to

be held at the LO.O.F Hall were
discussed at the meeting of the
Firemen Ladles when the group,
met at the Hall to plan for the
dinner to be given on Nov. 25.

Those attending the" Tneetlnff
were Mrs. Gladys Slusaer, Mrs.
Dora. Sholtz, .Mrs. Florence Rose,
Mrs. Bertie Adams, Mrs. Ada Ar-
nold, Mrs. Jewell Williams, Mrs.
Mamie Lovelady, Mrs.. SusIeWel-so-n,

Mrs. Flora Jones', Mrs. Blllle
Anifurcon. Mrs. Rebekah McGln?
nls, Mrs. Lula Mae Holley, Mrs.
Irene Stegner.
..Mrs. Lelh Brooksi Mrs. Helen

mil Mm. RcmU Power. Mrs. Vera
Nichols, Mrs. MarrieMunlke, Mrs.
Annie Wilson, Mrs Alice Mlms,
Mrs. Minnie Barbee, Lendorah
Rose.

Fairview Club To
SponsorProgram
At Auditorium

Thn trntrvlaw Home Demonstra--
UorFcluhTssponsoringarmusical
programat the city auditorium on
Nov.'2L

The program "will Incluae the
Callahan Brothers-Herlngto-n trio
and'violin music-- -

In avarietyof col-

orsandpatterns. ,

White Tans,

JBlackai

'Combinations;--

3.95
ft

5.95

Children's
COWBOY

ft BOOTS

WKX-KA- Y FEET; FOR A PERFECT
FjrniNG

JeVKShoeStore
B. Ximlwrtbi

mXAYS

7th Grade
Gives Play

At P.T.A.
A tilav. "The Gift of the Fairies"

fitven by Mrs. C. O. Coffee's sev
enth grade class was the featured
program at the monthly meeting
of Bast Ward Parent-Teach- as
sociation.

Announcement was made that
iunoheon would be served to school
children on Wednesday or Thurs
day of next week to raise funds
for the treasury.

Mrs. Coffee's room was awarded
the prize for having most mothers
present and those atendlng-- were
Mrs. Fred Beckham, Mrs, Marga-
ret McNew, Mrs. Eugene McNal- -
len, Mrs. M. Reeves, Mrs. E. H.
Wilson, Mrs. J. I Terry, Mrs. H.
D. McKlnney.

Mrs. D. P. Thompson, Mrs. D. J.
Sheppard, Mrs. O. J. Milam, Mrs.'
Roy Veatch, Mrs. C. C. McCramey,
Mrs. J. C. Sewell, Mrs. Claud Ep-olc- r.

Mrs. A. F. Dyer. Mrs. J. J.
Troop Mrs. Tlmms Carter aiuTMrs.
Coffee.

VISITS ANB
.VISITORS

Can! W. E. Turner' returned the
first Of the week from Watervjlle,
Res, ,, accompanied oy ms- wue,
Mrs. Turner, and son,' Terry .Nor-
man,' who will make their home
here at the Alta Vista.apartments.
Capt. Turner la public relations
officer at the Big Spring'Bombard-
ier School.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McGann and
eonrGeorge-Alberti-wlll-atte- rid a--

famlly reunion in Electra this
weekend. , McGann's parents, Mr.
and Mrs.G. T. McGann are eel;
brating their golden wedding an
niversary.

Patsy'Ruth and Norma 'Roy of
Coleman are visiting their mother,
Mrs.' Joe B. Nixon.

Mrs. Stewart Womack and Vlr--
MntaTJouBlass are leavingtoday
for Richmond, Calif., where Vir-
ginia and Billy Womack will be
married. Enroute they will stop In
Hobbs,-- N. M., to visit with Mrs.
Womack's daughter, Mrs. TV R.

- -J- -BarnhllL -

Sirs. B. D. BePrlest and' Mrs.
Marvin House, Jr.. left Thursday
for Glendale, Calif. Mrs. DePriest
has-be-en the houseguest-- of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin House, Sr.

Dance Compliments
FormerResidents .

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hammond
and Mr. and' Mrs. Huck Wright
entertained with 'an "Informal
danceat the. Country Club Tues-

day evening honoring Mr. and

dents. Dlckerson is an Instructor
at Kelly Field, Tex.

Those attending were,.Mr. and,
Mrs. Hack. Wright, Mr. and.Mrs.
John Whltmlre,.Mr.-.an- d. Mrs.
John Ray Dillard, Mn and Mrs.
Robert Satterwhlte,--Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Lasslter, Mr. and-.Mra- v Dlckerson,
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley' Bobbins.

Cluba Asked TpSend
In CohtributionaTo
Soldier Center

Clubs who have agreed to con
tribute $1 a week to the temporary
USO center are asked to contact
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, hospitality
chairman, with. checka'.ormoney
which the centerIs heeding. "Right
now," Mrs. Eubanks 'pointed out,
"we're broke, and would like for
club treasurersto send.In. the .mon-
ey as soon as'they can." "

Thuratona Entertain
DeLttxcBridBeCXubz
,Mr..and.Mrs. W. N. Thurston
were hosts to the PeLuxe club
met at the SettlesHotel for dinner
and-- bridge --Wednesday-evening.

Included as guestsand others
CF, A. Mc

Gann, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pharr,
Ir. and MfsTJohnnleGflffin.'Mrs,

J. C. Velvin, Mrs. Paul Drout, Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Thlgpen.

Mr. and Mrs. Velvin are. to be
next hosts.

In World War I, 88.8&0 ;New
Zealanders served overseas, suffer-
ing '.casualties of 63,601.

NW mivMtrm

CramDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration
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P&Tvra Thursday,

Officers Elected

At Meeting Of
Lion's Auxiliary

New officers were electedat the
monthly luncheonof the Lions'
Auxiliary: when the group met at
the SettlesHotel Wednesday. New
officers Include Mrs, J. E, Hogan,
president, Mrs. Jack Smith, vice--
president,and Mrs.- .Randall Fick-
le secretary and treasurer.

Next month the club will have
an annual Christmas party and
hostessesinclude Mrs. C. W. Deate,
chairman, Mrs. Burke Summers,
Mrs. Hack Wright, Mrs. Neal Stan-
ley and Mrs. John Coffey.

Flans for assisting at the USO
Center were discussed and war
stamps were sold by Mrs. Neal
Stanley, chairman.

Mrs. J. D. Harvey was' Included
asa new member andotherspres-
ent were Mrs. J. O., Vineyard, Mrs.
Escol Compttm, Mrs. Joe Pickle,
Mrs. Btoney 'Henry.. Mrs. Boyd
McDanlel, Mrs. Stanley, Mrs. Ce
cil McDonald, Mrs. Jack Smith.

Mrs. San Conley, Mrs. .John
J31brelLMrsSchleyRlleyMrst
Lee, Harris, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell,
Mrs. Buel Everett, a guest.

Mrs Newton Is

Complimented
With Shower

Fink roses,petunias and chrys
anthemums decorated the enter
taining rooms when Mrs. Troy
Newton was given a pink and blue
puuwer in mv iuiu ui a iuuvuvuu
at her home Wednesday afternoon.
Hostesseswere Mrs. C. R. Thomp
son and Mrs. R. E. Porter.

Luncheonwas served buffet style
and thoseregisteringwere Mrs. E.L

M. Newton, Mrs. Harry Montgom-
ery, Mrs." Milton Newton, Mrs. G.
C Broughton, Mrs. Dora Scott,
Mrs. R. I 'MeCraney, Mrs. R. E.
Borter, Mri J. V, Davlsi. Mrs.
Lewis ' Wlggln, Mrs.-H- . P. Wooten,
Mrs. D. W. Anderson.

Mrs. E.G. Gaylor, Mrs. Dee Fos
ter, Mrs. C. B. Bulllvan,Mrs..W.
G. Cole, "Mrs.H. y Crock'er.

Sending gifts were Mrs. D. R.
Gartman, Mrs. Ed Haskey,.Mrs.
Elmer White,- - Mrs. A. P. Pitman,
Mrs. Odle Morris; Mrs. A. D. WeSb,
Eva Anderson, Mrs. Ruby David
son. Mrs. Jim Bruton, Mrs. John
McGae,.v'Mrs. itu M. Newton, Fay
xsewton, uorouiy crougnion, oars.
L...JWadejwd4art.,.Scogglns.

Public Records
BEER APPLICATION

Retail beer license granted to
Lawyer'Jefferson,negro,for Cross
Key, 404 N. W.-S-t.

BTJHJJINO. PERMITS
BIctor Garcla, to move box

house12x12 from 4th and Aylford
streets to'N. 0th street, cost &.

Mrs. Henry De Vrles, to repair
roof and make general repairs on
houseat 710 Bell street, cost $23
or 30.

Maria-Lopez,-- to add 3 rooms to
a one-roo- m frame house on N. 4tn
street,-- cost $120.
Marriage licenses

Charles H. Seefeldt, Wise, and
June A. Brown, Wise.

Sacarlas Sutlerez, Midland and
Josefina Chavez, Midland.
Beer Annllcatlon

VrPTDunbarrappllcatlorrforTes--
taller wine and beerpermit, for
Blue Bonnet Inn, 1 1--2 miles west
on Highway 80.
Warranty Peed .

Sam Fisnerman to u. u. tun,
I2oo; iqtroi'iiiaird'iiraiBiock"
No, ICJones Valley. AddIUon-t- o
city of Big Spring.
70th DIetrlct-Court-- ,

Lena pressell versusE. D. Dres-
sell, suit for divorce.

B JL Settles-vers- Brandon
Currytrespass --

Annette.B. Calloway versus Jer
ry Calloway, suit for divorce.

Surgical Dressing
Room OpensWith
New GauzeQuota

A new quota of gauie for surgi-
cal dressings has ' been received
and womenare urgedto come and.
work at room 15 over the First
National Bank.

The surgical dressing room Is
enin Tueidav throueh Fridays
with hours 0 o'clock to 13 o'clock.
anax o'ciock to o ociock.

i
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We purchased a new pair of
shoes the other day and not un-tt-ll

the new was worn off did we
discover that they are slow shoes.

Believe It or
not, there are
fast shoes and
slow shoes.
With some
shoes we can
get up a pow-
erful amount
of steamwhile
with others
we have to
take the hills
In law rear.
' 'Once, we used to believe that
color was what made the differ-
ence. For Jnstance,we had a pair
of blue shoesthat were the.speedi-

est we ever owned. If time was
Important, we put on our blue
shoes and they always igotus
there In time.

We've always hadgood luck with
black shoes getting us along fast,
too, but'our new brown ones are
a disappointment They take-l-b"

s,' without our .consent,
and seem to be happiest under a
table or propped up on the edge
Of a bed.'

Peoplewho have never Investi-
gatedthe phenomenon of fast and
slow shoes, scoff at our theory
and declare that it U the person
who wears them that determines
speed, direction, andvelocity..

This isn't true, however, for
we've madeclose study of the sit-
uation. Take the other afternoon
for Instancewhen we started back
to work. They turned at the cor-
ner and headed, out-- toward the
country Much later we turned
them around, with difficulty, and
pointed them toward the office.
Then they kicked leaves in the
street and loitered along till we
were hours late getting back.

Mrs. Heckler Is
HostessTo The
LadiesAid

Mrs. W. C. Heckler entertained
the Concordia Ladies.-- Aid in her.
home Wednesday afternoon and
the businessmeeting was opened
with a scripture, reading by .the
Rev. R. L. Kasper,.pastor:Of the
Lutheran Church. . ,

A pink and blue showerwas giv-

en for Mrs. Carl Stemple 'following
the businesssession, and, refresh
mentswere "served. ..

Those present 'were "Mrs. E. L.
Bynum, Alma RueckarV Mrs. B.
Rueckart, the Rev. Kasper, Mrs.
R. A. Pachall, Mrs. C. J. Stemple,
Mrs. T. A., Barclay,Mrs. Olat Hen,
Arvilla Kasper, Mrs. Gus Oppe-gar-d,

Mrs. Herman Pachall, Mrs.
Hulon Davie, Mrs. Walter Pachall,
Frances Davie, Jackie Pachall,
Richard Pachall,Barbara Barclay,
Mrs. W. C. Heckler, Mrs. Henry
Fehler.

St. Cecilia'a Unit
To Have Silver Tea

St Cecelia's unlt..of..Bt,Maxy.
Episcopal church will, hold Its an-

nual silver tea Sunday from 4

O'clock to 6 o'clocK in tne nomo
nf Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, 002

Mountain Park, Drive,

LAY-AWA- Y ROBI
FOR CHRISTMAS

Margo's
Ml EastThird Phone iW

STOCK REDUCTION

WallpaperSale

20 To 50 Discount

Now You CanPaperAh Avenge Koosa

For As Low A ?t.W

rain advantage f theseLOW PRICM. This offer U for a --

!Ud time ealy. Shop early for bestdesign aad a,naHty.

THORP PAINT STORI

MusicClub
MeetsWith
Mrs.Wood

An Illustrated study of "Feer-gynUult-e"

showing melody, har-
mony, rhythm and form la com-
poser'smaterials was presentedat
the meeting of the Musla study
club whea the club mat"with1 Mrs.
G. H. Wood Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Omar Pitman, was program
leaderand Mrs. Robert Mlddleton
gave a paperon Peergynt as' furp
ther Ulustratlbn. Mrs. Pitman
played "Morning" and "Ase's
Death," and Mrs. JtH. Klrkpatrick
and Roberta. Gay played "In the
Hall of the Mountain King" and
"Drink to Me Only With Thine
Eyes" was sung by Mrs. L. S. Mc-
Dowell. Mrs. R. W. Thompson
played "Anltra's Dance."

A treasurer's report was given,
the' group discussed additional
hostesses for the USO center and
funds were collected.

Plans for a Christmasprogram
at the city auditorium were dis-
cussedand Deo. 18 was the dateset
for the'musical programwhloh will
Include selections by service men.

Others present were Anne Gib-
son Houser, Mrs. Harry Hurt. Mrs.
J. P. Kenney, Mrs. BernardLamun,
Mrs. C. W. Norman, Elsie WUUs
ana .tne hostesses.

Kongenial Klub

Is Entertained

By Mrs. Petty
Mrs. C. S.. Edmundsentertained

the. Kongenial Klub in her home
Wednesday for bridge and Mrs.
HerschelPetty won high score.

Seoond high score went to Mrs.
Jack Smith and Mrs. Ollle Ander
son blngoed.

Mrs. Cecil McDonald wosTpres-
ent as a new member. The club
voted to meet each first and third
Wednesdays from now on.

Refreshmentswere served and
ethers playing wereMrs, D,A.
Watklns, Mrs. R. W. Halbrook, Mrs.
BUI Edwards, Mrs. Escol Comp-to-n.

'

Mrs. Halbrook is to be next host-
ess on December 2nd.

Mrs. Keith Speaks
To Central Ward
Study Group.

Mrs. Harwood Keith spoke on
"The Child andHis Parents"when
the Central Ward Study group
met Wednesday preceedlng the
regular P.-T.- meeting.

Mrs. Keith pointed out that
Into the' world a"

questioner, looking to his parents
for answersto. his questions. "We
must,educate parents to properly
answer these ' questions," Mrs.
Keith stated.

Those--, attending, the meeting
were 'Mrs. L. S. Jenkins, Mrs. C.
W. Crelghton, Mrs. A. G. Hall, Jr..
Mrs. Alton underwood, Mrs. Al
bert Joseph, Mrs. Buel Fox.

TOU WOMEN WHO SUFFERFROM v

HOT HASHES
If you suffer from hot flashes, dull-
ness,distress of "Irregularities', are
weak,nervous dueto thefunctional
"middle-ege- " period In a woman's
life try Lydla E. Plnttum'sVege-
table Compound. It's helped thou-
sandsupon thousandsof women to
relieve such annorlns STmntoms.

compoundu teortntrytngi

VElVfc "
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American Plan

from $8.00 per Day

Aliot U Pasadena,Vista Jl Arroyo

Central Ward Votes To Donate
Money From Collected Scrap

To Local Lfc S. O Center
Blankcnship Is
SpeakerAt TIio
P--T. A. Meeting

"Teaching Respectfor Constitut
ed Authority in the Home, School,
Community and Nation" was the
subject chosen by, W. C, Bianken--
ship when he spoke, at the Wed
nesday afternoon meeting of the

CALENDAR
SHUBSDAr
V. F. W. AUXILIARY will meet

at the V. F W. Home, Dth and
Goliad, at 7:20 o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meat

at the W.O.W. Hall at 2:80 o'clock.
THE SIX COUNTY Medical aux-

iliary will meet at 12:80 o'clock
Friday In Midland at the Schar-bau-er

hotel.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY' CLUB will entertain

for members with 'a danceat the
club house at 8S0 o'clock to 1:80
o'clock.
DANCE AT 0 P. M., VFW home,

0th and Goliad, Thomason'sor-
chestra.
BC & P. W. Clubwlll sponsora

dance at the Settles Hotel at 9
o'clock.. The public is Invited to
attend.

KATE
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TWi famous kolel offers a unique 3 ta-

Central Ward P--T, A.
Mrs. Chester O'Brien .gave the

devotional ahd the group voted to
donate money received from the
sale of collected scrap.

Miss Marjorle Lay's room was
awardedthe prise for having most
mothers present, and othersattend-
ing were Mrs. L. Di Jenkins,Mrs.
Chester O'Brien, Mrs. Robert
Parks, Mrs. T. A. Steshens. Mrs.
Kelly Burns, Grace Mann, Mrs." E.
J. Roach, Mrs. S. McCranle, Mrs.
A. O. Hall, Jr., Mrs. H. B. Culley,
Mrs. 7. L. Farls1.

Mrs. Lee Jenkins, Mrs. M. N.
Thorp, Mrs. Roy Odom. Mrs. Al
bert Joseph, Mrs. Harwood Keith,
Mrs. Charles Frost, Mrs. M. E.
Anderson, Mrs. M. E. Allen, Mrs.
James Wilcox, Mrs. Alton Under
wood, Marjorle Lay, Theo Sullivan,
Mrs. T. H. Lee,- - Mrs. C. H. Bank,
Mrs. William Tate, W. C. Blanken--
shlp, Dean Bennett,Mrs. Buel Fox
and Mrs. C. W. Crelghton. v
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Do this Try .mwpese
It (1) shrinks swollen ibemtaanes,
(2) soothesIrritation, (3) relieves,

, transient nasal congestion ... And
brings greaterbreathing Vr
comfort. You'll litefClfi ir '
It.Follow,iIrecttor3" fJ..In folder.

SMITH says

you decidewhich

bestfiw "
when you try this Currant
Loaf recipe, nhd thentry its

PruneNut variation,you'll feel
JustthewayldoIThey'rebothbest!

onereasonfor that Is depend-

able, Because
Calumetyouget a light, airy tex-tu-re

anda tendernessthatmakesyou
. . .every time!"

"BJ
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to. moderate oven (3S0F. fl
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l combination ef llvtso and
recreational facilities. It It town houie, country ettateand playground,
all h one! Situated on Hi own Nenry-nlne-oc- ettateat an altitude
ef 900 feet. It omit no Item ef gracious living and diversified enter--
tainmenf. Finestschools nearby,

THf HUNTINOTON HOTBt AND BUNGALOWS
rASADENA, caiifoxnia. Stephen w. koyce. MoAoona ondor

Hotel la Ceronado, Hotel del Coronado la San Francisco,The Falrmenr
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lXfetf TIm Bombardier

New ClassAt Air SchoolHas

Many Texans,New Yorkers
(First of a Series.)

Testa,New Y6rK, and Ohio lead
Hie third bombardier data at Big
Spring Bombardier School In the
number of registrant. Grady Ji.
Carrell, San Antonio, U one of
Texas' ombryo bomb-dropper-s. Ha
Attended Brackenrldgo high school
in San Antonio and was a hide
Inspector for the U. S, Dept of
Agriculture before his enlistment

Claude W. King is from Stock-dal- e,

whore he was an oil worker.
He lists huntingas his hobby, does

. sot specify what kind of hunting
although now presumably Jap
hunting is his favorite sport, Bex
E. Breneman Is from El Paso al-

though, he was employed as a box-mak-er

in California beforo his en-

try in the army.
Alfred B. Colwell, Jr., was cap-

tain of his high school track and
baseball teams at Harwood. He
was a clerk at a pharmacyIn Lu-
ting before enlistment. William J.
Cook attended Kdlnburg Junior
college in his hometown of Edln-bur- g,

and left school to 'loin the
army. Justus W. Bachman,
Throckmorton, attended Texas
Tech at Lubbock and was employ-
ed as a sign painter before

Leon Blalock, San Antonio, was
a rancher and won high school
awardsfor distance running. He
Ista as his ambition that he would

" like to bomb a certain dehorned
gentlemanout of the Japs. James
R. Brown was a surveyor in Whlte-wrlgh-t,

Texas, his home town. Lee
G. Bratchcr is anotheroil worker.
He's from Loving, Texas.

John B. Blevins Is from St. Jo
whero ho was an oil worker.
Claude J. 'Tucker was farming
sear Childress. He has a brother
who Is with the Marines in Hawaii.
Wilbur R. Pearson wasa partner
in a radio repair shop In Austin.
Ralph T. Brady is from Claude al
though ha was working as a clerk
In Phillips beforo his enlistment
He says his ambition is to bomb
Tokyo, an ambition ho may realize
someday.

NEW TOBK
Charles R. Cherncs Is from that

curious borough, Brooklyn, where
he was a radio service man. Paul
E. Caatellottl, Corona, attended the
New York university and was res-
taurant steward and managerat
the famous Hotel Waldorf. Theo-
dore D. Ottobra from the Bronx
was a production managerfor the
Curtis Publishing company. He
also attendedNew York university.

John R. Blair was Just forty-fiv- e

minutes from Broadway in his
hometown of New Rochelle. He
was" employed at the Bowery Sav-
ings Bank, graduated from the
American Institute of Banking.

MUSCULAR
r RHEUMATIC PAIN

sorenessanasunncss
You need to-ru- b on-- a powerfully
soothing "cowTEn-nuuTAN- jikg
Musterole to quickly relieve neuritis,
rheumatic acnes and, pains.Better
thanan mustardplaster
tohelpbreakuppalnfullocalcongestiontM
PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

'just phone w

Tho Trademark Of
Quality On

"TDETRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

Is

KELSEY

t

el

I'm RICHNESS rm mellow-Y- es,

I am the fellow
Who knocks old man
TOUGHNESS OUt Cold!

Say Seagram's...Depend?
On that ner"5"blend

For pieasurb One taste)
And you're sold!

W"

vjssi

m

Francis X Damm, Ozone Parkt at--

Brooklyn, And was a plastics In-

spector for Du Pont Alex Yas-ke-l,

Brooklyn, attended Brooklyn
college. He was a receiving clerk'
before enlistment

John J. Cerrona was nationally
known for his ability cm the hard
wood courts. He Was captain of
the Columbia university team and
was named on the rn

team. He won the most valuable
player award in his senior year.
Ha holds his master'sdegreo from
Columbia and was teaching at
Rice Institute when he enlisted.
He holds a diploma from the Sav-
age School for Health and Physi-
cal Education also and was once
an Instructor m dancingat Horace
Mann.

CharlesP. Bonnerworkedat the
Roxy theater right rf Broadway
before his enlistment Albert J.
Bostner, Little Falls, N. Y., was
a clerk In Johnstown. Benjamin
B. Rosenfeld,-- .Brooklyn, graduated
from New York'unlverslty and was
a stenographerbefore entoring the
army. Oeorgo Lewis Clark, How-
ard Beach, was a railroad worker
at Jamacla. Joseph J, Azzarelli
was an aircraft mochanla In his
hometown of Buffalo. Ho has a
brother with the coastartillery in
Hawaii. '

Andrew A. "Doyle, "Brooklyn, at-
tendedBrooklyn college and was a
memberof Now York's finest the
police force. His hobby was target
shooting, a hobby he will have op-
portunity to practice in an even
larger way now he has joined the
bombardiers. Irving Semellsky
was a wastematerialsdealerin his
hometown of Johnstownand now
plans to lay waste the islands of
Japan. James T. Corrigan calls
Brooklyn his hometown. He was
a salesman at the famous Saks
Fifth Avenue store. Ho attended
gkJchn'w and hnlds-hlsrbachelor'a
degree from there. Lester T. Beiv
man attended City College and
New York university. He played
baseball at the university where
ho was attending school at tho
time of his enlistment Ho is from
New York City. JohnAckerly was
a fur farmer in Tils hometown of
Huntington, N. Y.

liquor ProblemNot
So BadAt Camps,
Leader Says

JACKSON, Miss., Nov. 19. UFO

Declaringhe hadfound the drink-
ing situation around camps not
quite so bad as it had been paint
ed, Dr. Alfred Carpenter of At
lanta, Ga., superintendentof ar-
my camp work for southern Bap-
tists, told Mississippi's convention
last night that prohibitionists are
taking unfair advantage of tho
current situation to advocatetheir
cause.

While we need liquor control
around camps," he said, "Our
chief concern for the morals of
tfle nation is our civilian drinking.

It is unfair, to pass the buck
to the service man, unfair to nut
the blame on the military and it
is unrair rqr the prohibitionists to
take advantage of the situation
lor propaganda and arguments
oDtaimng prohibition aims."

JapLeaderSees
U.S. Offensive
From.Solomons

LQNDQNNov 19.. UP)German
broadcastsheard here today quot
ed Admiral sanKIcbl Takahashl
former commanderin chief of the
Japanesenavy, assaying"we must
reckon with further heavy fight-
ing in the Solomons."

The broadcastadded that he de-
clared "the Americans obviously

arepianning-to-use-the-Solonio- ns

as a springboardfor an offensive
with a view to regaining islands in
the Dutch East Indies."

J. cib radio report, pasea ona
PNiTjawsagencydl3patchcon'
flicts with-repfSt- eTd' declarations
by the Tokyo r radio that heavy
losses in Pacific naval battles
hava. reduced-t- he American fleet
to Impotence for offensive pur-
poses.
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Sewam's frown Blended Whiskey. 86J Proof 1ZW gr Wsi

Calls For Moves

B fprinf Herald,Big Spring;, Item, Thursday,Ifortmbcr 19, lers ISThm

To Halt Rising
SexDelinquency

NEW YOIUC Nov. IB. OP) Ris-

ing Juvenile sexdelinquency among
those who "label themselvesvlo-to-ry

glrls"t must be halted by to
tlon of mothers and schools, for-

mer Magistrate JtanetteO. Brill
told the Federationof Jewish Wo-

men yesterday.
The former Brooklyn children's

court Jurist attributed the "sad
situation" to a changed psychol-
ogy which she said existedamong
younger girls today.

"They label themselvesthe vic
tory girls," she asserted.-- "They,
think that the boys aro here today
but may be dead tomorrow, and,
they reason: 'We'll glvo them all
they want'."

"Wo have got to stop bringing
unwanted war babies into the
world," she declared addlfag that
mothers could help remedy the
causes of delinquency bysupervis-
ing tho after-scho-ol activities of
their teen-ag-e daughters, while
schools could remain open after-
noons and evenings to provide
places for wholesome relaxation
and study.

Declaring that , war always
brought about an increase in ju-

venile delinquency, the former
magistrate said she fearedAmer-
ica's delinquency rate would rise
to the 46 per cent found In Eng-
land, "unless we haveunity of ac-
tion in doing somethingabout it"

Colorado (My Youth
To Be Marine Pilot

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 19.
When Doyle Mitchell, Colorado
City high school graduate classof
'41, left this week for training as
a pilot in the Marine air corps at
San Diego, ho was the third of
the sons of Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Mitchell of the Vail ev View com.

-munlty -MltCheir county, to enter
the service. Arllo Mitchell Is a
memberof an anti-aircra-ft unit
stationed at Pearl Harbor. An-
other brother, Victor Mitchell Is
in the mechanizedcavalry and Is
thought by his parents to be see
ing active service in tho Solomon
Islands.

Negro Sentenced
To Die For Killing
New JerseyGirl

NEW BRUNSWICK, "N. X, Nov.
19 UP) Death in the electric chair
Jan. 4 has been orderedfor John
Henry Swan, ur negro
who battered GIzella
Mary Forepough to death with
his fists in the movie housewhere
bo was

Swan was convicted of murder
and sentencedyesterday on his
own admission that he had follow
ed tho pretty, slightly built girl
into the lounge, pummeled her In
the women's room, dragged her
backstageand stripped her body
of clothing behind the screenwhile
BOO persons watchedthe picture on
Its other side.

Then he dumped her nude body
from a second-floo- r window, hid
the clothing and went to a saloon
for a "triple shot" of whiskey.
Swan said he had been drinking
all afternoon, but denied any j

to rape, rob or kill the girL

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorney
Big Spring, Texas
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Th War Today:

FrenchEquatorialAfrica

SupportsBridgeFor Allies
By DKWIXT MaoKENZlK

CAIRO, Nov. 19. UP) Major
like the Allied drives to

destroy the axis In north Africa
draw their striking power from
many sourcesand present opera--;

tlons aroj getting great strength
from a strategio development
which has been achieved so quiet-
ly that many of Its features still
remain secret

Sines (this is likely to play an
increasinglyimportant part in the
Mediterraneancampaign,It is nec--

eisary that we know somethingof
It

So If you'll dig out your maps
of Africa I will show you what X

mean.
Now, If you.wilt flip a dime to-

ward the heart of tho Dark Con-

tinent and you are a fair shot
it will fall close to a big panel
known as French Equatorial Af

rica.
That is the Sighting French

territory, which has Chad on the
north and reaches southward to
Include Ubangl-Shar- l, the French
Cameroons, the Middle Congo and
Gabon. Brastavllle, way down on
the lower Congo, la tho capital of
this huge area which pokes Its
hot nose close to the equatorand
likes It

French General Mangln once re-

marked that he who holds Chad,
holds Africa. A map will help you
get the significanceof this state-
ment In part but you've got to see
the recent works of man In this
still largely primitive vastnessto
understandIt in full.

I've just made my way across
this zona by the sweatof my brow
and hava discovered what Mangln
meant

First off, you will note on your

bmp that af Freweh Hqualotial
Airiest fc4 Ween controlled by
Vlefey, as wee adjoining French
West Africa, there would have
betaa hugebarrier dividing allied
territory right through the whole
area almost from the equator to
the Mediterranean.That In Itself
would have createda grave han-
dicap and preventedthe strategio
development which Z shall de
scribe.

Chad,-- which lies against Italian
Libya, la the military key to this
part of Africa.

Fighting French leaders fore-
sawHitler's plan to use north Af-

rica to gain domination of the
Mediterranean and, right after
the fall of France, moved to se
cure control of Chad.

This key position was under the
governorship of General Kboue, a
huge negro who was one of the
most capable administrators In
the empire. He elected to stand
with the Fighting French and as
a result all French Equatorial Af-

rica joined the allies.
This was done before any effort

was made to raise a Fighting
French army for this region,
which lies at tho rear of the axis
battlefront Slnco then an army

Prophetic Message'
SlatedBy Delafield

"Where the Priests Silenced the
Preachers""will be the topic of the
free addresson Bible prophecy to
be given by Evangelist K, E.
Delafield tonight at 7146 at the
Voice of Prophecyauditorium, 409,
East Third street
'The evangelist will speak over

ItBST at 6:45 this evening on
"Where Are tho Dead!"

ONE-HA- N SCRAP DRIVE
NAPOLEON, O. (UP)-Jo- hn 8.

Mohler Is 87 years old, but that
did not hinder his fervor In the re-
cent scrap drive. In a one-ma- n

assault he pushedhis wheelbarrow
through all parts of town and
ended up by turning into the drive
887 pounds of iron and 867 pounds
of rubber.

and military resources have been
developed and we shall hear much
more of them beforo this conflict
Is finished.

French Equatorial Africa now
provides a spanfor an allied bridge
right acrossAfrica,

Harold Ife Halt, sen of Mr. as
Mrs. G. W. Halt of 81 Spring, wfte
among the enlisted men graetae-bti- g

from the air' force frammf
eourse In airplane engine msansB
lea given at Southwestern Duct
tute of Technology. Wsatherfet-6-,
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tlow To Make Your MealA Treat
With Just A Tiny Bit Of Meat
Mr WM. ALKVANDSR OSOMOX
,WM WorH Foe JMHor

With taxeshitting u all harder
than ever and living costsso high,
the feMttr od budget.will aeed
naoial watohing this winter.

One of th. beet ways to redue.
food eoeta to to urn nutritious
and taste-appealin-g dishes which
make mHt go farther. You can
m tnMt mora often In th form
of stews, pot pie, paitry roll and
Titblt meat hashor loaf which
Sir the meat flavor witohut us-

ing large amount
Meat U one of the beet sources

of protein in the diet Milk,
T

CHICKEN' CROQUETTES
8 tablespoons quick-cookin- g tap-to-o.

' 1--3 te&ipoon salt
. 1--8 teaipoonpaprika.

3 tablespoons mlnoed .green pep
jer
i 3 tablttpooni mlnoed pimento,

1--2 cup milk.
1--3 cup chicken stocky
1 1--3 cupe chopped cooked chick-

en.
Sifted bread or cracker crumb.
1 egg, beatenwith 8 tablespoon

milk and doh of salt.
Combine tapioca, salt, paprika,

green pepper, pimento, milk and
atook In top of double boiler.
Place over rapidly boiling water
and cook 8 to 10 minutes after
water bolls again, atlrrlng fre-
quently. Add chicken and mix
thoroughly. Chill. Shape Into

ti
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Then oof other foods

Meadolako
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CraCKENCIipQUETrEai

cones. Roll In crumb, dip In egg

mixture, then roll again In crumbs.
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NOTICE

OUR DELIVERY SERVICE
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Celery;

U.

thk way

Oats. . whole'7 grata products
or onricnvn
whit breed

ad flow. Calumet
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...drUd bUBt,pan er ante

4Soccitlomlly.
OLIVE
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.ctn. UC Spam-

"Close Out lICr5mTBoffIe Smoked

Bride

Chili
19c frf I A Beef

3101 n ua8

WjA
Teas Sweet Extra Itrge
ORANGES Doz.29c

, CARROTS . ..... . .. Bunch 5c

GREEN ,,,,,..Bunch5c

SQUASH Lb. 12c

Lb. 4c

nWMATOES Lb. 18c

JrOTATUJbp 'io Lb. sg .,39c

v r i it n

19c

m
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Thrifty and unraUoned,

Fry In deep fat (880 degreesFah-
renheit) 1 minute, or until golden
brown. Sain. Makes 8.

cheese, poultry, fish, eggs, dry
beans and peanuts, however, are
also good protein foods. Cry beans
are Inexpensive, energy-supplyi-

foods, and "they stick to the ribs"
on cold days. They need to be
seasoned with something spicy
and especiallyappetising.
MEAT VEGETABLE CAKES

Use a pound of meat to serve 5
or 6: Mix together 1 pound chop--,
ped beef (any economy cut), 1 cup

carrots
and 3 tablespoons each chopped
celery, parsley and onions. Add
1--3 teaspoon salt, 1--4 teaspoon pap--

Gladiola Flour
48 24 Lb. 12 Lb. 6 Lb.

$1.98 $1.03 .59 .38

"msdo"

CARNATION PET

Milk.

Baking

OIL.

ONIONS

3 Lge or 27c6 Sml Cans

Large Box

25c, . .

25 oz. Can

. 29c

Del Monte
No Limit

12e

V5v

Pt. Can

79c

lLb. 2 Lb.
Jar Jar

... 31c "61c

CHOICEMEATS

SMIABS

Coffee
eko

Luncheon

TURNIPS

Powder

Prem- Treet ,, 12 ox. Tin

. 37c

Sausage.

Pork

SiSYSsM$!SfcSr

SMS

Ring

lb. 29c

lb 29c

lb. 27c
Chuck

Shoulder..
Lb. 33c

Lomhora

, , , . , Lb. 19c

omm'
. mmmbisisisHisH

Bprtnf Thursday,

Meat

Roast

Roast lb. 33c

SAUSAGE

CHEESE Lb.35c
BOLOGNA

Ko your Turkey order early for
deUvery Best week. We'll kve a

- - SB

rtka. and m. eg (or S yeflis).
ShapeInto eake.about t ImIms
thick. Sprinkle with flour and
brown on both sides la a table-
spoon fat heated in frying pan.
Cover and eeok 19 Minute, ever
low heat Top and surroundwith
savory sauceor gravy mad. from
drippings. Berve with Stewed to-

matoes, cabbagerelish salad and
frseh apple sauce and . ginger
cookies for dessert.

FBAK11T SUCK TJOtST
TO serve 4 mix together 1 eup

chopped saltedpeanuts,1 cup boil-
ed rice or bread cubes, 1--3 eup
diced celery, S tablespoons each
chopped' onions, parsley and pi-

mentos. Add 14 cup hot milk, 1
beatenegg, 14 teaspooneachpap-
rika and salt and S tablespoons
fat, melted. Pour Into buttered
biking dish. Bake 60 minutes in
moderateoven. Serve with hot to-

mato sauce, escalloped cabbage,
bran muffins and ajrlcoL cobbler..

CHEESED EdOS
...con be preparedIn a short time
and coll for simple staplesusually
found In the refrigerator. Make up
a cups creamy" white sauce, add
3--8 cup grated or finely sliced
cheese and 4 hard-cooke- d .ggs,
sliced. Cook until blended In
double boiler. .Sllr several times.
Add 1--4 cup chopped ripe or
green olives. Serve with buttered
beets, tossedgreen salad and ap-
ple roll with cream.

MACARONI AND CHEESE
...takes on new Interest when
some mushrooms are added. Try
this: Melt S tablespoons butter
and add 1--8 cup flour, 1 teaspoon
salt and 1--4 teaspooneach celery
salt and paprika. Add 3 cupsmilk
and cook slowly until creamy
sauceforms, stir in 2--3 cup sliced
or' grated cheese and 1--3 oup
cooked or canned mushrooms.
Cook slowly until blended. Add
3 cups cooked macaroni andpour
Into buttered,shallow baking dish.
Cover with buttered crumbs and
bako 45 minutes In moderate ov-
en. Serve with mashed turnips,
grapefruit salad and bakeddata
or raisin pudding with' orange
sauce.

Traffic Deaths

In CountyAnd
While trafflo accidentsIn How-

ard.county lncreaued In 1042 in the
first nine months, fatal accidents
show a decrease over the same
period, a report from the Texasde-
partment of Publlo Safety shows.

During the first nine months of
1041, there were only 13 accidents
recorded for the county while in
1012, SO were reported to the bu-

reau. One explanationfor this In-

crease, local highway patrol offi-
cials explained,'' is that this year
the city police departmentas well
as the highway patrolmenare now
reporting accidentsto the bureau,
a practicethat was not followed In
1041.

Fatal accidentsin Howard coun
the first nlnoTnonths 1

totaled eight, but for 1012 In
the same period, only two were
recorded. ,

Total fatalities In Howard coun-
ty have also declined. Last year
from January to September 11
were reported,while this year dur-
ing thesemonthsonly 2 have been
reported.

The downward trend in acci-

dents and fatalities In the county
reflects a similar record for all of
Texu. In the state during tne

in month, period lastyear there
were 11,043 Occidents as compared
to 10,234 in 1012.

Also on the bright side of the
record iff the state is the decline In
fatal accidents. This year there
were 315 fewer fatal accidents
than in 1011, when 1,388 were re-

ported.
Total fatalities in Texas last

year were W88 while for this year,
381 fewer rataiiues nav. ocourrou.

The records would show that
Texan, and Howard Countlans
are either driving better or driving
mor. carefully. ThU decreasein

FactsAbout Meat
Saving Campaign

meat.oampalgnptoviaes ror i--

nnundi of meat,ner week for an
Adults JL orflhildrenbti!
tween 0 and u years, ana o-- oi
a pound for children under 6T

That you con greatly aid the
war effort by voluntarily reduo-in-g

your meat consumption to
comply with th. above allowonceT

That peanuts in. th. form of
peanut loaf, .to, are an excellent
meat substitute?

That what form families can
produo. for themselves will large-

ly determine what kind of diets
they have in 1013?

That it 1 patriotic to eat every-
thing on th. dinner plate even
th. gravy or Juice in order to
save food and food values?

That tomatoes can be saved
from frost by pulling up th. ylnes
and hanging them In a dry, mod-
erately light storage place to
ripen? . -

That turnips make anr excellent
kraut?

That fireprooflng fabric is Very
simple if don. with borax, borio
acid and water?

That old silk hois are needed
for making powder bags? Save
yours to help with the war offort.

That people will hav. to dress
in warmer clothing this winter be-ea-

indoor temperaturesmay be
lower on aaeunt of th. fuel sit-
uation?

That fallen leaves, dead grass
and other vgtation about the
plat. ar. Nature's plant food in
th making? Dcn't burn them
save thew as wsspwt.

Th. period of fin. weather in
th. latwi, known In Amerles, as
"Indian ftuMH Is eelled St.
Martin's Summer in England.

War
News

Farmers,IUnclien
On Productionlint
Of War Program

The 'farmersand donehersof this
nation are Just as much on the
production lines of the nation's
war industries as are the workers
who build ships, guns and air
planes.

It takes 37.000,000 man hours of
skilled labor to build a battle ship.
These men and women must be
fed properly or they could not
work. In order to feed thesepeo-
ple, It will require the food pro
duced from 43,000 acres of our
farm and ranch land. This does
not take into consideration the
agricultural products that go Into
the constructionof the ship. The
constructionof a tank requires
37,000 man hours Of labor and
these people needthe food produo-e-d

on 43 acresof land.
When you think of the mi'

articles of war that are being turn-
ed out by the industrial plants
and then, think eg the enormous
amount pf food required by the
people who work in these plants,
you can realise what a task lies
ahead ofthe Americanfarmer and
rancher.

Labor is short and the farmer
and rancher is faced with the nec
essity of making .very acre pro-
duce to its capacity and at the
same time maintain soil produc-
tivity.

The conservation methods
by the AAA and Martin-H-

oward Soil 'ConservationDis-
trict has proven beyond question

Are Fewer

Over State
the number of fata accidentsis
expected to be even sharper dur-
ing the months of November and
December in the eventthat gasra-
tioning is establishedin Texas, lo-

cal highway patrol officials ore--
diet.
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that thls-ea- n be accomplished.
"'During th. post few years, cot-

ton productionhas almost doubled
mor. beef. Theserecordsar. not
and th. rang, land is producing
only local, they are being repeat-
ed year after year in all counties.

If nil farmers and ranchers
would adopt at least simple sys-
tem of conservationpractices they
would produce enough mors food
products to meet th. demandsof
th. war effort

US Gives Help To
Mexico Railways

WABHINaTON; Nov. 19. VP-h-

The United States has airreed to
finance rehabilitation of key Mexi
can railway lines of the Mexican
National Hallways in order to
speed up war shipments.

In an exchange of notes disclos-
ed last night between Mexico's
Foreign Minister Esequlel Padllla
and AmbassadorGeorge S. Messer-smlt- h

in the Mexican capital the
U.S. agreedto bear the cost of all
necessary materials and equip-
ment, repairs and maintenance.

Th. Mexican railway lines to b.
rehabilitated underthe agreement,
as described in. the notes, are:,

(a) Mainline south from Unit
ed Statesborder at Laredo, Texas,
via, Monterrey-Saltlllo-Sa-n Luis
Potosl to Mexico.

(b) East-we- st line from Tor-re- on

via Paredon to Monterrey.
(o) Main Una south from Cor-

dobaand Puerto Mexico via Jesus
Carranza and Ixtepeo through
Suchtata on th. Guatemalanbor-
der.

(d) From Chihuahua to Tor--

reon.

QuakeRecordedIn
SoutlTAmerica

NEW YORK, Nov. 10. A
fairly severeearthquakeoccurring
approximately3,800 miles south of
New York, possibly near Colombia;
SouthAmerica, was recordedearly
today on the Fordham University
seismograph. The first shock was
recordedat 4:69:61 a. m and the
second at 6:08:08a. m., easternwar J

time.

What blessing It Is to have Bed SsWhite food store

Bed &

Bed

A

Idaho Easseta

llcIjUUL

Fancy

"Sonklst

Here
Cited As Hero In
Ship

It was she years ago the
Motto Castleburnedoff the

coast of New Jersey but one Big
Spring bombardierschool oftloer
still remembersit well.

He k Second Lieut Henry W
Borman, senior bombardier In-

structor from Freeport, N. Y. He
was passengeron th. Morro
Castle, returning from Cuba to
New York, and for his heroism
"aboard th. burning ship he was
awarded military sabre.

After th. disaster,during whloh
performed heroism that won

him th. citation, Lieut Borman
stayed afloat on th. Atlantlo for
more than eight hours before
tramp steamer,The City ofSa-vannah- ,"

cam. by to resou. htm.
Lieut Borman is graduateof

New York Military Academy and
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Oats. Your vnu
Order

"just the

Lb.......

29c

It Is theIdeal all your shopping, tnese tuner
saveprecious gas and tiresby trading with your owi
neighborhood food store, and operatedby your neighbor.

CranberrySauce19c

&

CakeFloursc

co&fl

Pickled Peaches

&

PineappleJuice

Htt

h.

Your Choice
Carnation, &

mUK Pet

Bed-&-WhI-
te

Shortening

Potatoe8T10-lbr39-c!

j&rDi;

Apples

Bleached

Celery

Oranges

29c

39c

Instructor

Disaster

$T-- Tfar ietf 1

a-- 1 FOOD

--m&
mm

doz.

19c

Jit.., 39c

rVinvWst1
Aiding Saboteurs

NEW YOrtX, Nov. 19.

thonv Cramer may have to pa
with his life for help he gave two
of eight men who landed in this
country from nasi submarines to
wage campaign of and

The New York
of treason

last night by federal Jury that
two hoursover charges

that he met, aided and comforted
recently-execut- ed Werner Thlel
and J. Kerlln of th. con-

tingent of saboteursthat
landed in Florida; andmade false
statementsto th. FBL

Rensselaer Polytechnlo
He of both his swimi
mlng and lacrosse teams at the
two schools and was Adirondack
AAU district diving champion.

TMifrpt effsedfteaMsoi
toi ricomnnindr'olol NsfrlHea
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isi jyvvt!ciZ5 oft

23c Buy War
Bonds With
What You
-- Save-By-

Trading At79c Bed White

'Your will help to win tto war on the
Home Front Servo National Oats
readmit. RichestthrUtiesb source
of VITAMIN Bi and one ol sheapest
sources of ENERGY and USABLE IBON.

'OVENtZED 12 HOOTSat the Mill for
pt.rvqu.
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Baby Beef

Ribs r
FreshPig

Liver .

lb. 18c

ib. 25c

Pork Chops . lb. 33c
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Capital Commtnf

HouseboatBrought In To Help
Relieve Washington's Housing
By OEOROE STIMrSON
Herald WashingtonCorrespondent

WAamNaTON-Fro-m where
rm sitting In Press Club dining;
I can lie the steeple of New York
Aventie Presbyterian church; be
fore wr this beautiful church

teeple wu lighted every nlghtj
AbrahamLincoln, while President,
Attended services there; used to
sit In pastor's' study where he
could see and hearminister with
out being seen himself by cbhgre
gatlon; after I came to Washing
ton Llnooln's son, Robert, In mem
oiy of his father, contributed the
funds for that beautiful electrle-llghte- d

spire; this city has under
gone'many, many changessince

. Father Abrahampresided over the
destinies of this great nation
through a terrible war.

Heard Canon Almoner Merrltt
F. Williams of Washington Cath-
edral, at PressClub lunoheon, de-
scribe "The Life and Death, of the.
Wasp," of which he was chap-Iai- n.

. . .Speaker'Bam Baybun
and Chairman" Wright Pitman of
Texas Congressional, delegationIn
slat Texas natther south nor west,
but southwost, combines 'best In
both sections. . . . My corns hurt
today, guess Its going to rain.,... ,

Capitol-Spre- es

gallery brings In, litter of Cocker,
Spaniel puppies to show newspaper1
coys, cute little devils.

. Col Louis R. Douchertv. born
Calvert, wife lives at Midland, re
ceives aistinguishedservlcemedal
lor excepuonaiiVtneritorlou ser
vice as,fleldrftlllery officer ' In
PhlllpplneVstlll listed among
missing In absence of official list
of prisonersfrom Japan.

,1 will oonsider this countryreally
at war when1 Press Club turns In

--brai raUfor"ioranmslal. . . '.'.
Washingtonfull of Britishers,have
trouble telling them from Harvard
tnen putting on the dog.

.Washington. soVcrowded. lve-bo-at

brought from Florida to be
usedas hotel to relieve congestion;
S64 feet long, cost $805,000 when

totia Fights

COUGHS
bum To Cat

Tata New Amazing way
Br far tha largest axfh jneA

tine In U Cwdi to Buckiti TOWADIOt
Mixture. Compounded from rare CenadUn
bin BtJum W secret rfoctasXjIucJc-U- s

la anflrety-cWfen- nt from "
Is. you evwr triad. Ifr extra f for

bi3--nt cent), and mild for Mother end
the HRte-cnee- Cet--a bottle-tode- y ke
a sip or two then swallow slowly, tnetaatly
ycu fasUt powerful affsctlvo pt'Sf'SI!!?1
thru throat, head end brenehltJ tube.
Couahlna sDaam. castes. Right away It
Ioomtm up tMck choklne; pWfsn
up dotted bronchial tubas makesb
In easler.A t class orug en

i B M RaJ

X JJ.T.ff I.V

Kelect

Oifti how...IE OUB

'aftANe

built,' 78 rooms with running water,
lavoratorles,baths,moored at Po-tom-

river wharf, takes la' Only
transients,

a

For aught I oould ever read,
oould ever hearby tale or history,
the English are the only people. In
the world who (peak their own
languagewith an accent.. . . Have
never heard him, but, l?arns4jaw
yer from Corpus Christ! assures
ma Dick Kleberg'smusical accom-

plishment are not half so bad as
they1 sound. . . . Mum's the word;
"hush hash" In Washingtonmeans
mora than a secret. .... Cousin
Nat Patton, surroundedby bevy of
sightseeing school-gUl- s on Capi-
tol 'Hill, popular with youngsters,
always makeshit with them....

Manpower legislationstill In. col-
umn stage. -. . middle-age-d Army
officers, wistfully looking at bright
necK-tie- s in Washington corner
drugstore, saying, "Mo use, won't
have any use for these,for 'long
time." . . . Lots of 'behlnd-doo-r
work going on in Capitol, jockey
ing for better committeeassign
ments In' next Coagreas. Popular,
able", Industrious George Mahoh
takes pencil .from behind ear, fig
ures out averagelength of service
of Texas delegation In Congress
Is over IS years. ... If my recol-
lection serves ,me rightly, Earlo
Bradford .Mayfleld, who preceded
missing in ab scsneofo' ETAomu
Tom Connelly,' is only living, ex--

S. senator from Texas. . . .
Deputy Petroleum
Ralph Davles In letter to Congress-
man Llndley Bcckworth admits
great Importance of 'discovering
and developing additional sources
Qrcrudaoll to augment present!
supplies, saysbis office Is exercis-
ing extremecareto see that avail-
ablematerialsare usedfrugally so
that will be some left .to drill In
.undeveloped fields in TexasJarid
elsewhere; "" "

Wilson Cowan, Dalhart, two
yearswith farm security,now com-
missionerof XT; S.. Court of Claims,
of which JMarvjn Jones Is most

First 'Shavetail'
Was AirArmy Mule
. CHICAGO "Shavetail" nick
name of Army second lieutenants,
originally referred to an unbroken
mule, accordingto the Dictionary
of American English now In prep
aration ac tne university of Chi
cago,

The dictionary savs the term
origmatedTwItirtlie-Ar- my

and was
applied to mules becausetheir tails
are smoothdown to the'tufted flp.
It later was used with regard to
the second, lieutenantsbecause of
their alleged stubbornness.

BJJR R S

OF

Variety
ierss ,.

distinguishedmember. . , , . One
of hardest Jobs Washington cor-
respondentshave nowadays Is get-
ting hotel room reservationsfor
visiting firemen. ... Tom Clark,
Dallas lawyer, son and grandson
of a lawyer, now- - In charse Allen
Enemy seotlon of Justice?
department,handled Jap problem
on Paclflo Coast for Army, Thur
man Arnold's right-han- d man In
anti-trus- t, .came to Washington
five years ago.. i

a
Slnoe he cams to Washington

nearly 80 years ago, SpeakerSam
Rayburnhas servedwith 1,880 dif-
ferent men and women in House
of Representatives,only two men
left who were memberswhen he
came here.

Cot box of really good cigars to-
day from Congressman Albert
Thomas of Houston; reason: Al-
bert is father of second daughter,
Lera, namedafter her .mother;
wish more congressmen would
have babies.

Scientists'End
Snoring: Research
Witfi Tret a tiseT
MADISON, Wis. The "indelicate

and neglected art of snoring came
into "its own. recently with an an-
nouncement, by the Wisconsin
Medical Society in a bulletin that
scientists, after long research,
nave tabulated the "emanations
from the 'soft palate and uvula"
according to resonance,tone,pitch,
volume and frequency.

Snoring, when done by an ex
pert, can produce as much noise
as a battery of clacking typewrit- -
ers wiainiHnffelebnonesn a
busy office, the study revealed. A
wheezy automobile Is hard put .to
match the" snoresof a,sound-win- d

ed man with "a projecting massof
swollen mucous -- membraneand a
deviated wall between the nasal
cavities."

And yet, the bulletin pointedout,
only one out of 10 snorersknows
he'has the'habit, even though he"
may be awakenedby the 'thunder

'of his own nocturnal rumblings.
The snore, ranging from a deli

cate nasal rasp to a deep rumbling
roar, has.many causes, tne scien
tists noted. The sleeperinvariably
has his mouth open. It may be
caused simply by relaxedJaw mus-
cles" or, more serious, tumor
growths," bony. JefQrmltles,-r.e-n-
larged adenoids, sinus Infection, or
colds. Cigarette smoking unques
tionably contributes to snoring.
the bulletin reported.

"Tbere is little more to learn
about the snore'today," the report'
concluded, ' apparently satlsfiea
that, its, findings would --berths
'definitive work on the subject.
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TABLE LINENS
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flVMte mercetMeotton Table Cloths 50x6G In. aadB5k78 la. with attract-
ively rayo woven designs specially priced at

your OfcrbknM

LAY-AWA- Y;

$1.49
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5-P- c. LUNCHEON
'

SETS .,

of eolors aai pat

98c to $1.98
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Must KeepOur
Mom Stamitm
StalerSays

Declaring that "we bars been
selling the future too cheap,--" Dr.
Bob Shuler, Los Angeles, Califs
told members of the Lions club
Wednesday that "America must
maintain moral stamina, through
Its baslo institutions, in order to
avoid "defeatingourselves."

Hence he calledupon his listen
trs to give serious consideration
to the post-w-ar erato avert the
repetition of conditions whloh pro-
duced "three of the greatest revo-
lutions the world has ever seenin
the work of the first World war."

This, according to Dr. Shuler,
means that "we should be fight
ing for the future." The one way
to do this is to realise 'that na-
tions are built not on materials but
upon moral character. "All great
civilizations perished at this one
point because they lacked moral
stamina,"he asserted.

Real morale, continuedDr. Shut
er, is based en morality and can
not be Imbued to, fighting men and
those on the home front by super
ficial means. Attempting to do
this has resulted in a "oheaner
standards"of conduct, he contend
ed.

"Our Job 'Is to preservethe
American'WajrofnifestateaTJrT
Shuler, "not as we know it, but
ss our fathers knew it . t . for
America at 'her worst is better
than Europeat her best,and Z am
not an Isolationist and never have
been."

Cautioning' that cltlsena should
be alert to demandingthat every
right yielded, in stress.of emergen
cy be returned to them when the
crisis is past, he reminded that
there was still another means
through whlolkthe "American way
of life'.' could bo preserved.

This is -t- hrough-rthe

American Christian home. Save
this and, all other' baslo, institu-
tions may be restored; lose it and
all Is lost eventually. .He lashed
out at a popularcry to Induce wom
en to abandon the, home for uni-
forms and rivet guns, declaring
that this is a sign of warning that I

thtk tinrrf. .' In lanir.. e9 ,tl&T
integration.-- With - Dr.-- Shuler at
th6 .meeting"were Dr. X, B. Rey-
nolds, who is director .of musio
for the city-wid- e .revival in which
Dr. Shuler1 is' leading,-- the Rev.-- JL
Clyde Smith, First Methodist pas
tor, .and the Rev. 'P. D. O'Brien,
First Baptist .pastor.

Harry JamesAlbum
New Feature Tor
Record Collectors,
fit particular .interest to Harry

James enthusiasts who are cur-
rently Jamming theatres, hotels
and ballrooms where he and his
orchestra appear, and to all mu-
sio lovers who will appreciate
James' technically"sound arrange-
ments of swing and classicalmu-
sio played in the modern tempo,
Is an1 album of Philharmonic reo-or-ds

recently released by Fire-
stone dealersand stores through-
put the nation.

Previously recognised as nna.of
the 'greatest -- trumpetors Tof all
time, a reputation which he ce-

mented with' his Inspired rendi-
tion of Flight' of the Bumble Bee,
Jameshas been building an equal-
ly prominent name for himself as
leader of one of the"' country's
truly outstanding musical'

1 album are The Carnival of Venice,
Flight of the Bumble Bee, Sheik
of Araby, Alice Blue uown and
four other now-famo- arrange
ments, which first brought James
to top position amongthe popular
band leaders'of today.
'Possessorofonof' the"most

colorful careers in his profession,
the 28 year old musician spent
the first 15 years of his life under
the Big Top traveling with his

rpgrenta: lnhiswiy-timrTn- ir

ers .Circus' number a band with
Mr, James,Br., leading the num.
berl bond.-- At Mj the
uonlst,--
bond leader was being featured as
solo trumpet by Benny Goodman.
With this background,33 year old
Harry James didn't have to look
up the word showmanship in any-
body's dictionary when, with the
assistanceof Benny Ooodman, he
formed his own musical organisa-
tion la 1839,

SHOOTING JAPSIS DIFFJtRENT
ZANESVHXB, O, (UP)-Cha-rles

Fraunfelter, 18, whose father pro-
hibited him from going duek
hunting last fall because "he wu
toe young to be trusted with a
gun,' new U a member of the
Marias task feres on Guadalcanal
island, his father, George Fraun--'
felter, has learned.
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ffegro Workers
Ntro "workers are needed la a

variety of capacltlee by the VS.
Nary, Itatfannouncedat lha sub-aUtl-

here Thursday by Fred
Baucotn, recruiter in cnarge.

Age limits are 17 to 50 years and
.oiimm'i tinuttt hrlncr thret let

ters' pf reeominendaUon from for
mer employers, plus ruruisr prooi
of experience andskill. Pay rating
will ratoge from JfllBO per month
tap to SIB2.50, counting all allow--

ances, etc
rriwsiL millfld In nnv of the

i fbllowlng occupations should con-

tact the. n In the post-6fflee-".

basement here! baker, cook,
.ft.mon ftnetrlcal). minners

.! ol1mnkpr. steward, btack--

smith; xarpenter,--,. concreteworkerr
I I t -- 1.1 Jeoppersmitn, eiecincian,ubckuiuiu,

dredge fireman, helper for crane
and engine, construction worker,'
launchman, melalsmlth, o 1 1 a r,
palntor, plledrlver, plpeman, pow-erm- an

helper, rigger, oi ma4

chine and tractor operator; steel-worker,

telephone ,man, water ten-

der, welder and wharfbullder.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 19 UB

Tully steady on ,all classes cattle
and calves. Hogs Bo lower on the
butcherclasses; packingsows were
strong to 2Sa,higher. Yearling sheep
and aged wethers strong to 23c

higher with .other sheep and lambs
steady.

SteersandjeMllnommonJo
"medium grades 10.00-12.7- Included
one load of steers1253. Cutteryear-

lings and heifers from 8.00-8.B-

Good beef cows 9.60.10.50 with
common to m'edlum butchergrades
at a00-9i-S and canners and' cut-

ters at 450-7.7- Good heavy bulls
9.50-10.0- common to medium
kinds 7X0-95- Good to choice fat
.calves mostly 11.60-125- 0, one out-

standing package of creep-fe-d

calves 1355. Common to medium
butcher calves brought 8.50-115-0.

Cull sortscleared at 6.50-8.2- Good
mA .tintoa utnrknr steer calves UD

fn 13.K0: similar. .helfercalves-Ji- n

vm stocker calves 8.00-11.5- Stock--r
steersandyearlings sold at 8.00-11.0-0J

stocker cows went back to"

.the grassat 955 down.
In the hog yards good and choice

butchersaveraging'180-30- 0 lb. sold
to all Interestsat1450 while good
150-17- 5 lb. averagesbrought 13.50-,111- 0.

Few heavy butchers 1110
'down.-- Packing,sows'13.50 or.13.7S;

tocker tigs 12.75 down.
Sheep, Included choice fat lambs

ap to 1350; good yearlingsat 1255
with ld

' wethers out at
9.00; aged' wethers up to 6.73;
slaughter awes 5.00-7-5; medium
grade feeder lambs 950 down. '

Large Crowd Hears
Jtev. ShulerTalk

v Oil Influence I '

Tha largest crowd of tha week
attended-th- a city-wi- de revival ser-

vices at the First Methodist
church Wednesday evening" when
Dr." Bob Shuler, prominent min-

ister of Los Angeles, Calif.," spoke
on 'Influence," using as. his text
fAm I'My Brother's Keeper?"

The two' week revival, sponsored
'by the local pastor's association,
Includes services at 10 a. m. and
8 p. xn. dally.

Dr. Shuler pointed out In his
sermonthat crimes of the ageare
the crimes of Influence. "There
are children who live under the
Influence of unfit parents who
would be better off without them,"
the minister stated.

Br. L E. Reynolds, In chargeof
the musical departmentat South

western..Baptlst-TheoIoglcal-Bem-
inary in Fort Worth, has lormea
an all church choir, presenting
special music at each service.

Ml!

WardTold By
FD To Meet
WLB Order

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. UP)

PresidentRoosevelt directed Mont
gomery Ward and company today
to comply "without further delay
without a war labor board order
that the big Chicago mall order
firm should Include a "mainten-
ance of membership" clause In a
contract with an employe union.

The chief executive. In a letter
to the company's president, Bewell
Avery, said ho considered 'such a
course of action essential in the
Interest of our war effort."

Montgomery. lWardhadjreJected.
thai board's order, handed down
November 5, which called tor a'
Union maintenance contract and
also for compulsory arbitration
and a guarantee of wages and
working conditions for a year.

The firm said, however, that'lf
tho president, as. commander-in-chie-f,

directed that the company
accept the WLB's rulings, it
would obey. It contended'the rul
ings wero illegal and uneconomic.

The firm had particularly ob
jected to.tho.maintenance ofunion
membership clause, saying this
was but a form of the closedshop.

SteerAuctioned
8 Kin a Ralinf

Brings $190.97
An unexpected sale at the live

stock auction Wednesday brought
J1B0.97 for China relief, thanks to
J. V. "Murphy ,of Martin county
and to men who attendedtha sale.

Curing the auction, Murphy an
nounced that the next steer which
he owned would go on the bloc-k-
but with funds to go to China re
lief. Murphy's request was that
his bids be matchedby the crowd
of buyers tp- bring-'a- t- least-$1- 50

for the steer.
Once the bidding started, the

crowd got in the spirit and the 885
pound animal,selling at $1250, was
boughtback by Murphy for $107.97.
Bids then pledged by the buyers,
ranging from $1 to $5, cameto $83
to make the totalfund for China
relief $190.97.

Volume In regular trading at
Wednesday'ssale was unusually
large, with the total sales running
around $36,000. Some 800 . head
went through the ring, with these
prices prevailing:

Fat cows, 0; butcher cows,
tannercows, $4-- fat bulls,

up to $10; feeder bulls, $8--9; feed-
er cows, $7--8; stockersteercalves.

5; common stocker steer
calves, $9-1-1; stocker heifers, $11--
12.50; good butcher yearlings, 0;

common butcher yearlings,
-

Mexican LosesArm
In Traffic Crash

Narclso Olgln, 28, Is recovering
in Malone & Hogan hospital fol
lowing amputationof his left arm,
fractured and mangled In an auto
mobile accident near Ackerly.

Olgln and three other Mexicans
were riding toward Ackerly on the
Lamesahighwaywhen their Model
A Ford was sldeswlped by'a large
truck travelling in the opposite di-

rection. The driver of the truck
failed to stop and renderaid, and
Olgln'a companions rushed him
back here fortreatment

The other three were unlnjuld.
but Olgln, who was driving tha car
with bis arm restingon the window

jBpirentngruWerearwe or six toue
fractures, attending surgeons said.

The automobile was damaged
only slightly.

--7 ALUM'S OA7S! J
Seehow youMr when yongetthis double
value bargain! Smart, stunning ttblewsxe
with ererypurchase of delicious Mother's
OstsPremium PacksgetOatmestactually
leadsall otherwhole-grai-n cerealsin
body-buildi- ProteinsI It's rich in food-energ- y!

Ia Phosphorus,for strong teeth
and boneai In Iron for rich, red blood!
Don't mist this doublevalue handsome
tableware, plus all theextra healthful ben-

efits 'of America's Super
Breikfiit'Foodt TodiT.
jcetsblgthrifty Package
at your grocers?

Mg Kpitof

UrgesKeepingOf

Farm DebtsAt A
ReasonableLevel

While farmers,like all other cltl- -
rens. are anxious to do their full
share In the war effort including
the purchaseof war bonds, ur D.
Kindrlck, rural rehabilitation sup
ervisor for tha Farm Security Ad-

ministration here,said today, but
warned that it was unwise to pur
chase war bonds at the expense of
sensible liquidation of Indebted.
ness..

The farmer's problem, ha point
ed out, Is peculiar In that hemust
finance his "own business where
the average Industrial worker has
capital provided by1 Investors.

First obligation of tha farmer Is
to produca-the-maxtm- um amount
of essential foods for our armed
forces not merely to buy bonds,
said Kindrlck, adding that "there
Is a critical need for all fee,d that
we can possibly produce as long
as the war lasts and for at least
a year or' two thereafter.''

To fulfill his obligations of food
production, it may be necessary
for tho farmer to exercise his cred
It but Kindrlck advised that debts
should be kept at tho lowest pos-

sible point for efficient business
operation. Enlargement should be
made If It can be financed safely
and laborIs available, and It is un
wise to expandIf these" conditions
do not prevail. In any caso, .a
farmer should keep a runnlngtrec--
ord of his Income and expenses,he
said.
lSccond.Job-offarmers-ls-.- to --i
duco debts,- for Income applied to
amortizing of debts does not com.
petewith the war effort because It
leaves tho creditor1 with more
funds for purchaseof war bonds,
Third job of the farmers Is to
then Invest all surplus in war
bonds, foregoing desired Improve
ments until after conclusion of the
war, Kindrlck concluded.

RemodelingWork
CanBe Resumed

BulldlngcUvity-lnhe--wayf4waTrpredKU6nrfor- rbe set aside!
renovatingand remodeling for de
fense bousing purposes was ex--
nected to pick up with the an.
nouncement, received Wednesday
by Manager J. H. Greene of the
chamber of commerce,-- that the
temporarysuspension order issued
on October 27 relative to the pro-
cessing of applicationsfor remod-
eling and privately owned defense
housing construction bad been
rescinded.

The regional constructionmana
ger of WPB informed Greene that
applications are now being accept-
ed by the Federal Housing Ad-

ministration in Fort Worth for
recommendation and further pro
cessing.

So far as Greene knows the or-

der applies only to remodeling and
not to new construction.However,
14' such projects underwayat the
time' suBpensIon-w-ar oraerea-- are
expected to be resumedana to aia
materially In relieving the housing
situation In

Here 'ii There
Two officers reportedfor assign

ment at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School Thursday morning
and Include Lieut Harold C Run--
yan of Colorado Springs, Colo., as-

signed to the dental corps, and
2nd. Ueut Frances X Urabeo of
Sheboygan,-- Wis.,-report- ing at ar
my nursing corps.

flood news cameto Mr. and Mrs.
W. C Newton Thursday in a let
ter from Australia, wnsre ineir
son, Pfo Raymond Newton has
bun stationed for some months.
IUwaa theJlrsLlettertheyhadje
celved from him In five weeks, but
ha wrote that he was well and en
joying Australian" sports some
unique ones such as kangaroo
hunting.

Sgt Jack Tingle, former em--
niw of the city sanitation de
partment now stationedaa an air--,

plane mechanicai jrnoeni,
is here visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Tingle.

iert mis siiemuun
loin a deer hunting party of oi

w local businessmen who have
been "on location" since tha he

season;

AAA Conference
HereTomorrow

District AAA meeting will get
underway at 10 o'clock Friday
morning at the Settles hotel in
Room One In an all day session of
county committeemenand admin
istrative officials.

expected to attend Is A. H. Jer--
ferles, College Station, district
field officer for district
Jack B. Hall, district field man,
also of College Station, will.be In
chargeof the meeting.

Discussions will Include a pre
view of the 1043 farm program
and dlscusson on the cotton, refer
endum vote.

WaterworksGroup
Will Meet In Feb.

Permian Basin Waterworks as
sociation, meeting in Lubbock, last
night for what had been expected
to be the last meeting for the
duration of tha war, will continue
sessions at least quarterly, and
the next meetingwill be held in
February.

Twenty-seve- n members atended
from Midland, Ector, Gaines, Bor-
den, Howard, Mitchell and Martin
counties, including City Manager
Boyd McDanlel and City Inspec-
tor J, D. Btembrtdge of Big Spring.

After an Informal dinner, prob
lems of waterworksadministration
were discussed.

The next meeting will be held
either In Big Spring. Lamesa or
Midland, McDanlel said, the siteto
be decided later.

HrkL Mf Spring, TUM, Thursday,KotmbW 19, l4t

FD's Powers
OverTariff
Restricted

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 CP)

Tha house ways and means com-
mittee moved aheadtoday to pre-
pare compromise legislation giving
the president limited authority to
suspend tariff and Immigration
taws though high governmentoffi
cials had testified In favor of a
broad grant of power as requested
by Mr. Roosevelt

The committee voted yesterday
to table the measure giving the
presidentpower to suspend at any
time during tha war any laws or
regulations governing the move
ment acrossAmerican borders of
persons, property, or Information,
and ordered a to
draft substitute legislation.

This Action was taken after a
War departmentrepresentative,.ap
pearing,along with Attorney Gen-
eral Blddlo and other high officials
favoring the broad legislation, told
tho committee "all-o- war cannot
be successfully prosecuted under
narrow and specific legislation.''

Chairman Doughton (D-N- told
reporters there was no chanceof
getting the original measure
through congress because it was
"broader in Its scope than la nec
essary."

Republican members bad assail-
ed the measure as bordering on
"totalitarianism," and some demo--
crats-al-so had"shled"from" It as
delegating to tha executive too
much, legislative power.

Indications were that the final
draft on which a
starts work tomorrow, would speci
fy the extent to which the presi
dent could disregard existinglaws
in dealing with international traf
fic.

In a special message on Nov. 2,
the president told congress it was
urgent for the successful prosecu
tion of the war, that peacetime
restrictions be removed and "legis-
lative obstacles" impending the

when necessary.

TemporaryGas

PermitsFor
Farmers

Farmers who have not yet re-

ceived a certificate of war neces
sity will be Issued a temporary
gasoline permit 'the Office of De-

fense Transportation has advised
the local AAA office here.

Many of the farmers, who own
vehicles, other than passenger
cars,have not received application
forms from the ODT- office to 'ap
ply for certificates of war neces-
sity, the AAA office said. In or-

der to keep farm vehicles running
until the certificatesof war neces
sity, can. be.JssUed,this temporary
permit will be issued.

Originally, a deadline or Novem
ber 15th was announcedfor farm- -

s to register their farm-use- d

cars and trucks, This was later
set up until December1st Since no
farmer may secure a gaa ration
bdok or necessaryrepairs until he
has a certificate of war necessity,
the temporary permit will-enabl-

him to buy gasoline until suchtime
as'.he can submit his application
for the war necessitycertificate.

Rites SaidFoi

MishapVictims
Services for two Mexican chil

dren killed In an automobile wreck
near Ackerly Wednesday were held
at 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon
from the Sacred Heart Catholic

fchurch.
pastor,was In chargeof the rites.

The children, Hortencla Segovia,
4, and Caritlna Segovia, one year

'
old, were killed when tha car In

., --.m..wtn
truck in an early morning fog.

Seriously injured and still at the
BJgSprlng-JiospltalarejCarm-

Segovia, who Is being treated for
probable internal Injuries, and ao

Segovia, - who .received se
vere lacerations.

Others In the car, who' were In
jured but are not in the hospital,
are Leo Segovia, who suffered a
broken hand, and Manuel, who re-

ceived an Injured shoulder. Belen
Segovia and two other member
of tha family were uninjured.

Public Records
C. S. McClenny, to enlarge 2

rooms' 3 feet on each room, 1504
'Young street cost $45.00

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Mild tempera--

lures this afternoon and tonight;
occasional drizzles In Del Rio-Eag- le

Pass arsa tonight; windy
this afternoon In Panhandle and
South Plains.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera.
ture change this afternoonand to
night Moderate to occasionally
fresh winds on the coast this aft-
ernoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max, Sun,

Abilene 82 02
Araarlllo 81 50
BIG SPRING ,82 09
Chicago . .,.,.,......60 48
Denver ,.,,...,e9 45
El Paso ,...,....,.,.,80 42
Fort Worth 65
Galveston . .....,,,..79 .70
New York- - .,, 50
St Louis' 68
Local sunset today, 6:44 p. ta.;

HlfJrwhich-t- h

sunrise Frldav. 8:20 a. m.

Hermit Brothers
Buy HouseAnd
Avoid Eviction

NEW YORK; Nov. 19 P) The
brothers Collyer, who lived as
hermits for decades In the world's
greatest metropolis, are no longer
in danger of being drawn from
their barricadedhome lhto a world
nearly as far from them as the
moon.

The aged recluses Langleyand
ailing Homer were guaranteed
continuedIsolation yesterdaywhen
Langley endorsed a check with a
pen borrowed from adeputysheriff
who broke Into the big, musty
brownstone to evict 'them.

Tho check bought. .the house,
which Ihe brothers rarely left
and which Is said to. contain 17
grand pianos and 15,000 medical
books.

A crowd watched eagerly as
sheriffs, policomen, carpentersand
lawyers tried for hours to get" In-
side through blocked doors.'

Finally, the callers entered
through a window, and were greet-
ed by a thin voice!

"What Is the meaningof thlsT"
It was Langley, picking1 his way

down through crates and cartons
which fortified the stairway.

"I am the sheriff," replied one
of the callers.

Ha gave tho old man an eviction
order obtainedby a bank Which
had foreclosed on the mortgageand
taken legal, possessionof the houso
for of interest

lawyers-John"" Mc- -
Mullen, who volunteeredhis serv
ices,months ago, produced a check

All Prices Effective FrI--
day. Saturday. Monday.
Tuesday,Wednesdayand

k,W?;
price changebecause of
--S- !S
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0CD Banner
Is Ordered

An order was placed today for
an official Civilian Defense flag
to be flown below the American
flag from tha pole in front of the
city Hall, where' the new Civilian
Defense office has been opened.

The 0x9 banner wilt have the
red leters "CD" inside ' a white
triangle in a blue circle tha offi-
cial emblem.

The order also Included addition-
al arm bands for administrative
personnel.

Arm bands and Identification
cards have been presentedto the
following, who recently completed
prescribed air raid warden and
messenger-- courses! Janle McClen
don, Winnie Rogers, Merlin Mer-wl- n,

Mary Lee Cook, Mrs. Albert
M. Fisher, Carllne Jackson,.Mrs.
Dan W., Coniey, Dudley T. Mann,
Dorothy Robertson, Mrs. Alma E.
McLaurln, Mrs. J. F. George, Mrs.
Dora Jones, Mrs. Schley Riley,
Sarah Kelley, Mrs. Malda Carper
and Mrs. J. G. Glenn, wardens!

Richard F. O'Brien, Robert B.
O'Brien, Charles Hugh McLarin
and KennethB. Partridge, messes
gcrs,

Tha chemical warfare phase of
the courses was taught by H. D.
Williams of Forsan,fire defense by
H. V .Crocker and general course
by Mrs. A. B. Partridge.

given Langley by 'tho city repre-
senting a tax refund, and Induced
the recluse.to sign it' "Langley dld and the 'bank an-
nounced the Collyers had bought
tho house.

Aid Is RushedTo

Airmen Forced
Down lb N. M.

COSTILLA, N. M., Nov. 19. UP)

Nine, Injured and weakenedarmy
airmen Waited on a ridge above
tlmberllne on Costilla peak today
for .the arrival of ground crews
with food and medlcaUald.

One filer was killed Monday
when their four-mptor- army
bomber crashedbn the rocky side
of the 13,600-fo- peak in the
SangreDa Crlsto mountains near
the Colorado-Ne- Mexico border.

The wreckage waa located from
the air yesterday.

Following the circling planes,A.
D. Packard, 60, caretaker at Cos-

tilla reservoir; reached the men
late In the day with the first food
they had had since the crash at 6
a, m. Monday,

Twelve of the army groundcrew
set out to their rescue last night

48 Saclc

on liorsebMk, T1m ejfeettj ws4t4i
for daylight io atari ihe trek &

der" Packard's guMaaee.
Packard, himself, waa Bear ex-

haustion.
He told Lieut Joe Reaettof lha

New Mexico State pollea that ha
had found a Lieutenant Godfilck
dead, another of the filers uncon;
sclous, jmd the otherelghtsuffer.
Ing from Injuries of various' de-

grees.

John Wolcott, county tax col-

lector, Thursday had Issued
checks totaling $143,244.07 to tha
county treasury, representing Oc-

tober collections, which, had been
announced previously at little bet-

ter than 77 per cent of the current
roll.
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Hardin

WilsonHasA

ChanceAt 2nd
OmOAaO,Nov. W.UR Rudolph

' IJtUo Doo) Mobley and six-fo-

-- Camp Wilson, the long and short
"of" "Unbeaten Ifardln-'Smimori- V

devastating running attack, are
well on their way to becoming the
top two ball carriers of 1912 footri
ball. . ,

i If they'aucceed, It will mark the
first time Jn modern recdrdsjthat

"two members of the same team
have run "one-tw-o in' nationalrush
ing figures.
'Mobley, already credited with a

season's record-breakin- g rushing
total of 1,119 yards in seven.games,
has first place .virtually sewed up,
Wilson must beat out Missouri's
Bob' Steuberand.'Ohlo State'sGene
Fekete'forthe runner-u-p position:

Although playing in fewer games,
Wilson trails Kekete by only SO

! yards and Steuberby 61. figures

and

LITTLE
AITORNEYS-AT-lA- W

Stato Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 893

ZlinmonsMaySupplyTwo
Top Ball CarriersOf The Year
Mobley; Leads,

BROOKS

released today by the American
Football Statistical Bureau' show
Steuberwith 48 yards la Alas
games: Fekete817 In eight games.

Wilson has797 yards in seven con-

tests with two mors to play.
Together, Mobley and Wilson

have Hardln-Sliamo- leading
the nation In rushing with anav-

erageof SSO yards a game, 40
yards better than the record set
by Colorado In 1937. In fact,
tho" twd would be outdistancing
.complete backfleld units of ev-

ery college eleven In the country, i

If It weren't for four teams-O-hio

State,Boston College, Mis-
souri, and Texas.
Meantime, FrankU'Slnkwich, the

Georgia "powerhouse, is' running
and passing his way toward the
2,000 yard mark In total offensive.
He has 'a 1,816 total gained by
running 692 yards,and;passingfor
1,123 and still has two games to
go. The record Is 1,928 yards,

The other leaders:
. TOTAL OFFENSE: Oovernall,
Columbia, 143 yards rushing, 1,218
yard's passing;Dutton; Pittsburgh,
676608; Steuber, .Missouri, 848
33S;

Evans. Kansas. 234881:
McKay,' Texas, 661418; O. i3obbs,
Tulsa, 388 yeBjurananv-jxorin-wester- n,

224V-82-7; Hillenbrand, In-
diana. 317692. '

RUSHING After' Mobley, Steu
ber. Fekete'and Wilson came Hoi
ovakrB6stonCollsger-743i-yardsxl- n

7 games; Hirscn, Wisconsin, 72
in 9; Kennedy, Washington State,
712 in' 7.

PASSING (Ranked on complex
tlons), Evans, Kansas, 83 passes
for 881 yards; Governall, 76 for
1,218; Gillette, Virginia, 71 for 793;
Sinkwich, 63 for 1,123; Graham,
68 for 837; Daniels, Texas A dc M,
62 for 701; G. Dobbs, 63 for 766;
BertelllrNotre-Iajner"6lTfor-78S.-

PUNTINQ Clfers, Tennessee,
44,45 average;W. Flynn, Harvard,
43.62; Falrcloth, North Carolina
State, 42.63 Douglas, Dartmouth,
42.58.

PASS RECEIVING Rogers,
Texas A & M caught 85 for 412
yards; Ferguson,California,-- 24 for
306; Salem, Texas Mines, 24 for
814T Judd, Tulsa; 23 for 812;' Kell-ehe- r,

Columbia, 22' for 895.

"". jWtejpj atf?0t , Statisticians estimate that 11-1-

J4frlu' L li mi ifflsjj ITPHM ne" and Prstnaturedeath in the
sesabCo 1?AM liffifr'ff ?jMVinall United Statesresult In an economic

M BwPM,lftssjLisaaaaittiJB ;0 or tn billion dollars annually.

1 he Big Spring
Thursday,November 19,

West Ward Bests
Central For The
ElementaryTitle

Wsst Ward stood at Jtho top of
'the' elementary school, football
heap' .Thursday by reason of
well-earn- 12--0 victory over1Cen
tral Ward ln'the play-of- f) for cham-
pionship, .laurels at Steer stadium
Wednesday-afterno-on 1, ,,

It didn't' look as if Westward
could even, hold the rangy lads
from Central during tho first half.
Outside of'ono brilliant' run by J.

ual stars for the day, West Word
had trouble oven'holdlng on dur-
ing tho Initial half." With Currio
shaking" loose on a Jaunt,
Central turned on tho power and
drove to'tho. West Ward rd

stripe before bogging ..down and'
had the Westernersholding on at'
the whistle.

But something happenedin the
Hhirdquarterr-Matlock'-s kickoffBobWrlghtj--coach.- " Central
carried deep and on tho first play
from scrimmage Central rumbled
and Matlock was on it. for West
Ward. Ho, Davis and Turner,
made it. ei first down on the 14
Then Matlock lobbed one to Vance,
Sims 'in tho end zone. A stab at
the line failed to net the extra
point

Centralcouldn't go after another
deep" "kick off had set them'back
anda fourth-dow- n punt was block-
ed on .the Central '12. Matlock
lost no time passing to Sims In
the right flat and Sims used his
stiff-ar-m nicely to cut down the

iiisMMiitPMBeMssMM- - . -
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sldellno for the score. Another
try at the line for the extra point
foiled.

It's ground game suddenly gone
sour, Central tfiok to tho air and
an interception quickly, cooled the
aerial attack. Seconds before the
end of the game a. Central kick
was blocked and West Ward, cov-cr-ed

on the 30' after almostturn-- ;
lng it into a score. Davis, ,a
standout' for West, Wftrd, ran
quickly to tho. Central six-ya- rd

qtrlpo but Matlock was spilled at
the line' on tho lost play.

Starting- line-up-s: West Ward-Matl-ock,

Turner; Davis, Wright;
backs; Halo and Sims, ends; Cain
and Clinton,' tackles; Brunsoh and
Gilbert, guards; Plersbn, center;

Moody, Lee, Currle, Guy Burrow,
backs; Houserand Day, ends; Llt-tl- a

and Gerald .Burrows, tackles)
Self and 'Cherry, guards; .Swing,
center; Dick Robnett, coach.r -

Club Cafe Team
WidensLead In

Fern Bowling
SPT CLUB ' CAST&-- 24' .".

Club Cafe strengthenedIts lead
in the Women's. Bowling 'league
Wednesday evening, obliterating
,C. R. Anthony In three straight
games. ..
' Walker Pharmacy crippled the
hanoesof-Italhbow-Inn-of-over-4

hauling,Club by whipping favor-
ites', in three successive, encoun-
ters, two of them, by forf elU Youth
Beauty downed .J. & I 'Drug by
3--1 in tha,"otherimatch'bfthe!',eve-"nlng-.

, .

Little Dot Cauble,
novice, came near being the sen
sation of the matches when she
rolled 201 to tie Fern Wells for
high single game. Her 480 pins
for the evening was only 15 under
Miss Wells, who was leaderin that
department.

Club Cafe had'high series with
1,962 and Youth Beauty was high
for team game with 702,

, .-- STANDINGS
Team ' y. L Pet.

Club Cafe 20 7 .741
Rainbow Inn 16 11 .593
Anthony .....14 18 .SIB.

j. & k :.V; ;;"'.. .T.;r. ."nn674or
Youth Beauty 11 16 .407
Walker Pharmacy .... 9 18 .833

ConnecticutFolk
Baek-Wiliie4-ep:

In Title Scrap
NEW YORKrNovMB tffl Wllfle

Pep usedto be'a bootblack, which
may or may not b the reason the
good folks of Connecticut think
he's such -- a- shining-- faYorlte-t- o

polish off Chalky Wright In their
featherweighttitle scrap tomorrow
night in Madison Square "Garden,

Nevertheless, Pep the real name
was Papaleo until Willie decided
to give his rooters (and the llno-typer-s)

a break Is such a stand-
out from the stato that Is famous
for production of top-flig- ht feath-
erweights that his ' ruckus with
Wright is going to. bring more
folks Into the Garden from the
Nutmeg state than any punch-part- y

in Garden history.
Of course, the foot that Willie

has wpn, 63 fights in a row and
throws punches with about a's
much rhyme andreasonas anack--

ok gun on the loose In.t going
o hurt the fan interest.
"Up to right this minute, the good

folks from the nearby. Nutmeg
state alone have dugdown Into the
so'ckrfor 120,000 worth of dueatsf
m

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO
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Abilene Game

To Be Played
UnderLights

Big Soring and Abilene will nlav
their Friday game under thelights.

This was the word from Coach
John Dlbrell Thursday as he ad
vised Vernon HUIard, coach of the
ADiiene aagies, mat uie game
would start at 8 p. tn. at Steer
stadium. '

The changewas made' to night
due to balmy weather this week.
and to make 'it possible for more
people and particularly soldiers
to attend the game. ' Soldiers, in
cidentally, are admittedat student
prices. '

Friday evening's game--wi- ll be
the last home standfor.the Steers
this season.

It finds them somewhat .crippled,
for Wayne Dearing was added to
tho list of ailing team members
Thursday. An early season bruise
was still giving htm trouble and
doctors advised him against exer
cise for tho member pending a
more thorough examination.-- This
put Dlbrell down to three ends,
Including Poppy .Blount, who Is
nursing.a game ankle. Red Cagle
and Big John ulrey both will be
rady to" go.

In the bacltflela Ernest Bostlck
Is out and there is prospectsthat
Dewey Stevenson,quarterback,will
get to ploy' little. He hod a bad
charleyhorse sustained in the San
Angelo game, Hugh Cochron and
Bgbby-- Barron may-g-et-

along; with Billy Mlms and Doyle
Stewart.

Qlcn Brown' still has a "tefldtx
htn An.4 m.tf nn n1n MH..Y. .it""" "" "" ."' . ",--""

tackle. Bob youo
right for the otherpost and Dar
ren Webb and Bob1 Coffee' are in
shape at guardsT and' Billy Bob
McDonald and Barkley Woods in
fine fettle at center.

Ablleno may use the same lineup
as ran up an 82-1-2 score, on Colo-

rado City. John Howell would re
place' Cene Spires at quarter and
Joe Bennett take the. place of Rex
Stubbs-a-t- centerr 'Other iplayorsM
would be Neal Bradshaw and Billy
Allen, ends; Don Havlns and Paul
Frest at tackles;John Tom Wlnnl-for- d

and Marlon Grant, guards;
Red Burditt, Charles Trlckey ana
George Watson,-- backs.

Wm. And Mary
Mentor Faces

Major Test
, WILLIAMSBURG", Ve, Nov. .19.
UP) Saturday will be J,Judgment
day" for that "iVlsord of' ours".

The "wiiard" is Carl Marvin
Vbyl'es, who has been laboring tho

rebuilding foot
ball fortunes at the College of
William nnd Mary. Voyles," who
used to help Wallace' Wade at
Duker University, sends his unde-
feated but
Mdryiteam.ogqjnetoneof,the.na--
uon's "greatest combinations the
North Carolina Pre-Fllg- school.

When Voyles picked up his be-
longings at Duke and came down
to the Aocoiid-olde- st college in
America, ho didn't have much to
look forward to. That was In
1639, The. previous year, William

only-ona game;
The Indians didn't even get a
player among the honorablo men-
tion on all-ata-to teams.

It didn't take Voyles With
a freshman team that didn't win
a game and the, remnants of the
haplessveteran eleven,- he pro- -

Voyles becama known as
that "witard of ours".

The following year 1940 the
Indians won ths Virginia J"BIg
Six," with only a tie to mar 4 per-
fect state record. Last season,
they won every start in Virginia:

lists W a m as the fourteenth"!
team in. the .country,' The Indians
have stopped' Navy, smothered
such teams as V.P.I., George

AVashlngton,-VlrglnlaMilltary- and

Aianmoum. uniyA7ztiawiuu
Harvard mars their slate,

JPoorJtobertHas--H-ad

No JobFor
Past12 Years
SCHENECTADY, N, Y., V.

10 UFh--A typist copying Bob
Pastor's application for a war
Job qt the General Electrto com-
pany noted the retired heavy-
weight had attendedcollege, was
married and the father of two
children.

"Here seems a deserving fel-
low who. hasn't had a Job In U
years," sheremarkedto a super-
ior. Tm glad tie landed here,"

In the blankfor previous occu-
pations, Pastor had written only
"Worked for James A. Stewart
and Bens la New York la 1M1"
nejUctteg such details as stay-
ing 10 rounds twiea with Joe
Louis.

From

"

Wichita, Vernon
In Headliner On
Schoolboy Front
By HAROLD V, XATMFF
Associated FreesSport XeMfcer

Wichita Falls plsya Vernon Fri
day night and Texas schoolboy
rootoaii lans win know then If ICs
true , what they say about the
Coyotes being aa strong as Jast
year When they swept to a .state
championship,

Wichita Falls takes thetop reo--
ora or tn year into this game
eight straight victories, and 908
points to 36 for the opposition. But
Vernon also has won eight In a
row and along with Wichita. Falls
occupies a spot, with the state's
seven undefeated, untied teams.

Anyway, the game will determine
the district 8 championship and be-
causeIt matches two elevens with
perfect records and is the major
test for the Coyotes as they seek
a place ,ln the state playoff once
more, It la tho outstanding battle
of the week.

But there'll be' fctcr dnlnfra .
flherejn 'Texas' far-flun- g gridiron
campaign.

Champlonshlps-g-o on the lint at

LonghornsLeadIn
But Don'tDo SoWell In TheAi- r-

Bovkln wlll minarma-iwi-m

long.

Then,

COLLEOE3 STATION, Nov. 19.
(IP) It you took the Texas statis--

Ur--j .. m . Li. t.
Longhorna not only should be well I

outJn front in the Southwes't con
ference football race but should be
undefeatedover'' the' season 'route.

In nine games Texas'has averr
aged more than.826 yards fojr a to-

tal of 2940 rushing and passing
while holding the opposition' to an

yards. '
Yet Texas is in a virtual tie for

first place boosting-- a percentage"
lead only becauseof having played
one more game than Texas Chris'--'
tlan ..-

Maybo it's that weak aerial
game that has been so tough on
Texas. A

Latest figures from the confer-
ence statistical bureaujit .Texas
A&M Coll ego show the Longhorns
have gained only 608' yards In the
air, fifth in a field of seven.

HeavyStakfes;

Involved In

By Tho -- Associated Press
The schedule is light but the

games are important this week In
Texosreollegefootballr
'

The championship of the Border
conference goes on the line at
Lubbock 'where Hardln-Slmmon- s'

undefeated, untied- - Cowboys play
Texas Teen.

A victory by Hardln-Slmmon- s

would give the Cowboys the.
Tech. .win

there would be that Tebh-ArUo-

gome next week before the title
could be determined.

In the. hectto Southwest confer-
ence there are only' three games
but,two of them stand out in im-
portance like bandagedthumbs.

TexasChrlitlajuJnJuvirtualltii
with Baylor and Texas for ths
lead, goes toHouston to tackle ths
Rice Owls. Baylor meets south
ern Methodist at Waco. Arkansas
plays an intersections!gams, meet-
ing Detroit at Detroit,

Austin College and Abilene
Christian College wind ud the

Mff. - iiAfifwiw,i -nwiw,tBn", aihr

i.. vrwrA Pivm ir.rtv hnA
the'ohomplonshlpof this.circuit.

New-Co'ntractsj-
Qn

--JIospitalrAdditloii
PORT WORTH.'Nov. 10 MP)"

InstructlonilcLitartwork jiotjat;
er than Deo. 1 on eight contracts
providing for equipping a 60-be-d

addition to the Hendrick Memo-
rial hospital being constructedat
Abilene, Tex, as a war publlo
works project were issued today
by JamesW. Bradner,Jr., regional
director for tne yeaerai worKS
Agency. ,

Construction Is teported to be
near completion on the first three
contracts awarded la eonnsctTea
with the project, .

The enure Abilene Hospital proj
ect Is estimated to cost $186,000
for which ths applicant Is furnish-
ing )8,00o while receiving a fed-
eral grant of $100,000;

Ths first time the V. 8, Marines
raisedOld Glory on a foreign for-
tress waa In 1808 when they van
quished ths pirates of Tripoli,

The
.

Buildinir

ANNOUNCING

Removal Of

J-- B. COLLINS AGEN0&
' '' - ',.

Petroleum

-

M8 RuitnelgStreet ,

Key 4Wentz InsuranceAgency

Fort Worth, at Austin and at Mc-All-

It's the showdown, in the,Fort
Worth .district where unbeaten
Amon Carter Riverside seeks to
hurdle )ta last barrier Masonlo
Home's Mighty Mites. Amon Car
ter RlVerslde already has clinched
at least a tie for the title but Ma-
sonlo Home could deadlock for the
Itad with a victory.

.At Austin.the Maroons battle
Corpus Christ!. Victory for Corpus
Chrlstl would clinch the title. If
Austin wins It Still could be tied
for the lead but that would be
considered a major upset.

San Benito needs to beat Mo- -
Allen. at..McAHn to win .tho dl:
trlot 10 chamoIonshlD. McAllen
could take over tho lead 'but thero
wouia ds tne cosslbllltv or a tie
for the title it it lost next week.

All alonff the Una the trams Mr
crucial. Other districts could de
termine championships if there
were upsets and those are likely
anytime In the always,topsy-turv- y

schoolboy race,

GroundGame,

But on the other hand Soutnern
Methodist, is leading In passing

..l ....i.... ...... -
. -

uoi yoras.in
tflA fllatnt1- tl..r.nmH mh1.. .h.
game. ..

Roy .McKay of Texas gainedonly
u yaras against Texas Christian
last week but held his ball-carr- y

ing lead .without trouble. He has'
671,yards on 114 carries. ;

Barney Welch, t Texas Aggie;
sophomore, is theAnew punting
leader1 with an, average of 42.1.1

the punt returners with 248 yards,'
Leo Dantols of A&M retained his'
passinglead with 57 yards against'
Rice to make his total 607 on

Cullen Rogers of tho
Aggies added'72 yards agalnsfUlce"
to 'make'his yards.on pass recep-tol- ns

total 41270 yardsaheadof
Hardy' Miller of .B.M.U., his closest'
competitor anf Fred. Jacob of
Rice betamethe leader in pass in-

terceptions''when' took two
against'A&M to' make his .total'
four for 88 yards. Bill Coleman of
Baylor has Intercepted a like 'num--
ber but 'returned them 18 yards"
less. '

Mexican Jewelry Post
An Cards

Come In nnd. Look Around1. TEXAS-- -
CURIO SHOP

(lifts SOP Runnels Curios

OenetallsshnnChlung WttUmtk.
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Hans Winter Sits kept me well-B- ut

they're mighty comfortabl-e-
protect my legs.JVnd like many

thisone'sdrafty."
Yes,sir. Thesemddewiftfgar-

mentskeepyou warmoutdoorswtth-o-ut

beingtoo hot indoors.You'll Ms
themparticularly If you'reconservtar "
fuel witH acoolerhousethis Winter.

They also provide gentle athJetle
support with theHanbbknitCrotch--
uuard.ConvenlentlvDlaeedmiU. -

Pleilblowalstband for trim fit. YouH--
reouy unairnm of underwear.
CHOOSB PROM THBSI HANIS
WINTER SBTSWr. shortlMT.or tlvelen shirt with h Drnn(hovra ebove) or wjth h Shon(Fijimi A). Ask (Or lUnss Wnrrsa Stre

HANBS UNIOM-SUIT- S s n.D.) For mtnwhoneederen warmeruoder-wea- r.
Fleecyand comfortable.Tailored toexact cheit width and trunk length they

won't cinchor mill. Ankls-lautt- h Tim. Uu"-- "--

Tna HANIS lobe?oimratyes otaUir ffnenri of noderof.prctt.Wa cremelfM
vtry 9itt to klip yes (applied. M if

tff.t.V.?Jtb,a, vsa-- favorlia ifyl it
HANES Uadarwaor. rememberthat awe
el esrprtductlon igofag to op Armed

IMAMS' "!'
AND STAMPS

AssureTravel Room
For Men In Uniform and

For War Workers
Becauseof wartime travel congestion, Grey '

'hound urges,everyonetp. postpone d.

trips until after victory. This particularly
necessaryon week-end-s and around holiday!.
Greyhound is anxious to renderaa efficient and
ascourteousa serviceaswartimeconditions! wM (

permit--yo-ur help will be appreciated.

Wnn H k flsceitef fe'frave, tmtmht ye
tteytl tlghf Vhtfi ysw rfevrf WW ' l

On sufcat tn, imhI
GREYHOUND TEIMWAjD
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The practice of deferring men

irotn military service In order to
hold them' In critical occupation Is

going to call for a great deal of
understandingon the part of. the
public

It it one thing to say to a young
mant "ton must stay-- on the farm

nd help produce food." And It is
quite anothre t6 foltow this with
Whispers of "draft 'dodging."

The nation is to be compliment-
ed on the sensible attitude it has
assumed in regarding this prob-

lem thus,far! but s.more.andmore
men are called into service, as
husband Is taken from wife, as
even perhaps fathers are taken
from their families, It Is going to
become Increasingly difficult to be
broad-minde- d about the matter.

But this thought should be
borne hi mind that after all Is

said and done, the large majority
of men struggling to get along

in crippled businesses had a lot
rather bj in the armed forces if

About

fey GEOBGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Speakingasa pri-

vate citizen who occasionally goes
to the movies, I would like to get
It off my chest that I am fed tip
with short film subjects intended
to-- stir up hatred of the enemy,
.whoop,up the gale of war bonds

"or squeezeout"tears."
Now get it straight I have a

hatred of the enemy, I'd
buy six war bonas a day if I
could, and miss very much' my
friends and relatives who are
away in the services some wound-a-d,

some dead. What I mean is
that these films defeat their pur-
pose. They are an insult to the
American intelligence.

We know too much about prop-
agandaand we oldestersremember
too' many atrocity stories told in
the last war (the crucifixions, the
little boys with their right hands
cut off), which were proved to be
untrue.

This sort of stuff being dished
up the waving of flags, the
marching men, rolling tanks, bat-
tleships plunging in heavy seas,

machines
turning out Implements of war,
farmers plowing is hooey, every
bit of it It is the obvious, the un-
imaginative.

Wa are entitled to war effort
pictures, that go deep into the
heart of this big, clumsy, fumbling
but intensely loyal country of ours,
and show us the great things that
soma people and some communi-
ties,are doing about this war, and
all we get is corn.
"' As aBroadwaysmarty saidabout
"This Is The Army" a great stage
'hit because it deserved to be one
oh its meritst

"When, the curtain goes up and
you see the flag and 3Q0 soldiers
standing at attention, what are
you going to do hiss?." .

No,people go to jnotlon .picture,
theaters tobo entertainedor dis-

tracted. ' When a mother is re-

minded of her son becoming
gaunt and ill in the tropics, per-
haps eating rice In Manila or fish
in Iceland, perhapsmissing in ac-

tios what good is done by mak-
ing her tears.flow?

been misused by being made
part and parcel of some very bad
"entertainment" as' an appeal for
applause, or emotion, which the
show-- ;is

shiver and get.misty "when I Tiear
a band playing the Star Spangled
Banner, but I resent very .much.
being forced to stand when the
sound track, or a phonograph

in. the. wings,.
grinds out .the same anthem be-
cause some theatermanagerwhom
I don't know or care about decid-
ed he'd better pep up his show,

I heard a girl laugh when a
picture of "They Gave Us Hell"
Stilwell was flashed on the screen.
I saw an audience silent and com-
pletely unmoved by the fighting
words of PresidentRoosevelt ob-
viously fitted in to bolster a very
weak "cavalcade." Those are the
results,and we might as well be
honest aboutit Nobody has to
tell 'me to be a good American. I
live here.

INJUNS FINED HEAP PLENTY
Cat UP Judge

W, I Hart of the city court ap-
plied scale of f Ines-fo- r a
group of Navajo Indians,employed
on,a railway gang, who got drunk
and Went swimming "sans"benefit
of bathing suits. For Indians with
shorts on, $10; for Indiana with
nothing on, $23. .
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Editorial

Helpers And Fighters
Both Due RespectFor
Part In War Effort,

the chocle inVolved. only them-
selves; that a lot of them are hav-
ing as equally difficult time in
civilian life as their brother in
Uhnltl.

This war is going to be won by
everyone serving unseirisniy wnere
he can do the most good. That
may be behind a gun, in a mer-

chantship, or at the controls of an
nlmlano. It may be in a factory,
behind a welding torch, or rlvetJ
gun, behind a plow(ior with a nerd
of cows or a bunch of pigs. It
may be at the throttle of a loco-
motive or at thejwheelofajruck

but wherever it It, that lsj'just
where a man ought to be If he Js
making his maximum contribu-
tion.

Everyone of us is a soldier in
this war. Regardlessof what ties
may bo broken, or how, many
march away and or who is left be-ht-

to feed, to arm, clothe and
carry them, let us not fail re ct

the man who is helping as
well as the man 'who Is fighting.

Man Manhattan- -

Amen George!TheShorts
-A-

re-ln-Arenomous-ilut-

Unableto-arouseby-lts

somewhereJjack

OCEANSIDE,

WCTU Reports On
Year's Activities

A year abounding in activities
is reflected in the annual report
of the local Women'BChrjatlan
Temperance Union, presented to

the last meetingof the unit here.
Shown in the report were these

items: Presentation of a motion
picture on Alcohol Education 'en-

titled "Pay ""Off," before 428 per-

sons;an active pari by the WCTU
in the local option election; grati-

fying response by pastors to a
WCTU request for a temperance
sermon by every Big Spring pas-

tor on a certain Sunday.
Conducting of two weekly class-

es in temperance education for
children from six to 14; organiza-
tion of a Youth Temperance Coun-
cil with 31 members and a grow-
ing interest; distribution of $7.20
of temperance literature to schools'
and of hundreds of leaflets in the
homesy entertainment of a large
group of soldiers recently by the
WCTU in theFirst Baptist church;
and addition of 13 new members
during the year.

SOLDIER SENDS DONATION

STEUBENVTLLE, O. (UP)
Pvt Wiliam A. Lleberabach is
mighty busy in the Army right
now, but he still hasa place in his
heart for the home front Last
week he mailed tbfe Steubenvllle
Community Chest a four dollar
check for his share'"of the 19Z
drive from, his army post in the
.Hawaiian .islands.
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Washington's
StageCanteen
Lively Place

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Lafayette

Square la more than 43 minutes
from Broadway and (travel being
what it is these days) goodness
knows how far from 'Sunset
boulevard, but"Washington'sStage
Door Canteen can take Its bows
right along with those in New
York and Hollywood,

The service men who nightly
pllo into the old Belasco theater
don't have to kowtow to buddies
who have visited the canteensin
New York or the movie city. May
be they .can't match autographfor
autograph if. you stick, strictly to
stage' and screen entertainment
but' they can tie them or maybe
top them if it's 'Just a' matter 'of
collecting who's who.

Helen Hayes, a native Washing--
tonlan, has beenaround so' often,
she's almost as well known to the
boys Who visit the Capital Stage
Door Canteen, as Mrs. Lawrence
Langner, who is in charge, Ina
Claire, also a native,- has been
around too, not to mention Dor
othy Lamour, Lily Damlta, the
Lunts, John Boles," a., couple of
guys in uniform named Ezra
Stona--nd Burgess"Meredith', et-

cetera.,
Alfred- - Lunt who was around

for, a couple of weeks with his
preJBroadwayappearanceIn "The
'Plfate," .did Just as good a Job
as menu advisor in Washington
as he did in New York. I don't
really believe there's any truth! In
that story that he examined the
garbage to find out "what the
boys .didn't eat" but no buck pri-

vate on KP aver did a better Job
of cleaning up.

Still the boys in the uniforms
of any of the services havesome;
thing Ihatflhe lads who , stick
strictly to Hollywood and Proad-wa-y

haven't got For example,
Leon Henderson, the price man;
Speaker Sam Rayburn; and Ad-

miral Emory S. Land, chief of
the Maritime Commission, wash-
ing dishes.

Every few nights Lieut Charles
Brendler brings in his Navy band;
and other times. It's one from the
Coast Guard, Marines, or one of
the Army units. These crack
musical units can't go as far away
as Hollywood or even New York
they never tell when the War
or Navy department will need
them on the double quick.

Every night at eachof the Stage
Door Canteens,there's an "angel's
table." The cover charge is pret-
ty high, like $200' a plate and up.
In Hollywood, there are produc-
ers, stars, writers and even asso-

ciate producersTo buy them. In
New York, there's Wall Street
Park Avenue and Broadway.

But where else would you get
an "angel" for the evening like
JosephDavles, who not only puts
his spread on the table with the
staggering cover charge, but au-

tographs poples of his ' book,
"Mission To Moscow," for the
boys.

The Belasco la Just one "yoo- -

hoo" and a clgaret flip from the
White House. There's been no in
dication yet from the White
House that It is even cognizant
'of the hilarious noise that comes
from the neighboring night club.
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Chapter 37
15--18

Silling high in the stadiumSusan
knew her faith in Todd bad to be
Justified. No use kidding hersalf

there would be an, awful hurt if
Todd lei her down.

There wasn't much sun and the
air was. Sharp and a little on the
cold side. Susan sal with Amy,
Jane and Ann, two large blankets
thrown oyer their laps.

Luttrell won the toss and-ohos- e

to kick off. Susanand Anne took'
one last tight look at each other
and then Andy Suchok moved for-
ward. His toe iwung into the
ball and it sailed almost to' the
goal. lino where it was taken by
Ken Magruder, Michigan's tricky.
halfback. 'Magruder picked his
way to the 33 before JohnnyHar-
ris brought him down.

It took exactly three plays to
show Just how ' tough

v
that Michi-

gan team "was. Canning blasted
through for 12, Magruder went
for 15 on a reverse and on the.first
play of the next sequenceMagrud-
er faded back and pegged the ball
30 yards diagonally to Puchlnsky,
the left end, who took it, on the
dead run and raced the remain-
ing 20 yards unmolested. Magrud-
er convertedjmd Mlchiganjed.74.
In The first minute and a half of
play.

It was a stunningstart, but Lut-
trell, confident, encouraging, pepr
ped 'em UPonth6-naxtJdckof-

f.

"Okay, Johnnyy..Chuck...Andy,
boy!.. let's get it back and another
for good measure....!"

It .wasn't quite that easy. Mich-
igan seemed to settle back and
wait for a break, meanwhile pil-
ing up everything State tried. Todd
sent Duchek into the middle, off
the tackles, but they got nowhere.
He tried Eddie on their favorite

grinning
Puchlnsky murder the play. He
took to the air and tried to con-
nect to Bert Elliott or Eddie but
his receivers were covered with a
blanket of blue-shlrt- defenders.

Todd sponged his face during a
time-ou- t and took deep breaths.
Ho looked up at the crowd. There
were a couple of gentlemen named
Talbott and Crane somewhere up
there hoping for a tie. That Tal-

bott guy a slick one.
"You're bound to find yourself

In a beautiful spot to comethrough
for us. You wait and see," Talbott
had mocked over the telephone.
"It'll be so easy you won't be able
to resist It Twenty-fiv- e hundred
bucks, Malone, and we'll be the
Judge. Easy Judges, too...Just
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call one or moyb drop a

t. twenty-fiv- e hundred, suck-
er...6r maybe you aren'ta sucker,
Malone..."

The refereecame over and told
Eddie that time was in.

Late in the second quarter Du-
chek fumbled,on his own 85 and
Michigan went into high ' gear
again, smashing through for a
first down in "three plays. Then
Magruder, coming out of a half
spin lobbed the ball to Canning.
.Canning' .fired, one far. down the
middle.

Almost paralyzed, saw a
receiver get beyond Todd. Todd
turned, too late but Ufa leblgan
receiver was too eager. Wli a
certain touchdown in sight Jit,
dropped the" ball. " " "" y

A sigh of relief rolled up..
was Malone lucky then...l"
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In front of Susansaid.
Todd Just didn't see that

Susan told herself. He Just
didn't

State held for downs and the
half ended.

Fastdoing
Susan wasn't much' interested

in the the
queen and her court

and the special band She
sipped hot coffee and thought of
the passthat'
over Todd's head,

Fete Bailey fanned 'em up. be
tween halves. "Let's get one
4ulck,"' said to Todd and
Todd nodded, his mouth tight.

Todd almost got 'it by himself.
After, ari. exchange, of- - punts he
slashed aroundright end for 25,

r
(Continued on page 0)
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FoodAroma Grows With'
"Takes" In Color Filming
HOLLTWOOD We're dining

out today, 'way down south In.

Paramount
We're dining out in 1859 in a

cafe of old. New with a
flock of extrasand and
Blng Crosby, who is one of the
reasonsParamount can dine but
any old night this year and the
particular, reason these extras et
als are getting afreemeal.

This gives us a chano to find
out what extras, commonly' pic
tured as Jialf-starv- plllar-to-pos- t-

ers, really think about free meals
In pictures.

They think it' on the
meal .They're pretty choosey es

in Technicolor. . .
There'sa direct between

Technicolor and the extra's appe
tite. That a because color pic-
tures require toasty-ho-t' lighting,
and, you should meet a plate of
fresh salmon after it has gone

several hours of,
heat You should also smell it. '

Our1 meal today comes close to
the extra'sidea of a real free
meal.. The canapes are cream
cheese real They'
could be, arid sometimes are,

or imitation caviar or
llverwurst, all decidedly
after the fourth "take." They
could be painted plaster of Paris,
or "bride's biscuits.". The latter,
In the extra's code, are ,a breach
of ethics, an unf
ersatzdeviltry compounded. Cream
cheese is edible. '

The entree is chicken, hot. Cold
sliced would be better, but
hot chicken even when cold is
palatable. Our are shoe-
string, which stand up woll under
the supreme test: "How's it taste
when cold?" To on extra cold
mashed potatoesare ugh-ug-h. Our

fpeas'are"K6t,' too, though by the
second "take" they're
In which state they remain, some
extras assuredme, the rest of the
day because of the arc lights'
warmth. Those lights are appetite-w-

reckers, In fact, not hot
enough to keep hot food warm,
but hot enough to spoil the cold.

When the EddieSuth-erlan-d,

calls "AH' right, keep it
alive," everybody is supposed to
dive In hungrily. After the first
few "takes" It's pure acting, done
gamely for the pay check. We're
lucky today (by the extras' gus-
tatory code) because each table's
centerpiece Is a dish of fresh fruit

pears and grapes. Desserts of
pastry or ice cream (cold mashed
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scenes.
Cigarettes complicate the deli-

cate problem of the atmosphere'
tastes In food. Some extras
on crushing out butts on their
plates or the hollow stems
of win glasses. This has been

to infuriate, prop men so
thoroughly that they dish up the
next helping on top of the
ashes which may or may nrit.b a
tip for sensitivehostesses.

Lost Time From
Colds Expensive
To War Effort

Since Peari colds and
complications have cost war work-e- rs

$250,000,000 In lost wages and
have caused absences in war in-

dustries totalling 40,00,000 work-day- s,

time sufficient to build 800,
Flying Fortresses, 8,000 fighter
planes, 8,000 tanks, or 35,000 Jeeps,
according to the Health Bulletin,
published. bythe-VIc- U- Chemical -
company. r

Respiratory diseases now cause
more lost work time in war indus
tries than almost all other illnesses
combined, the states.
and a progressive Increase in time
loss from colds, is predicted un-
less vigorous and determined"ef
forts are startedat once to prevent
colds from spreadingand to treat
all colds promptly."

Given common-senc-e health rules
that "may help you avoid many

a section of the bulletin
to war workers says: "Uvq

normally, avoid excesses. Eat sim-
ple fodo, drink plenty of water,and
keep elimination regular. Get
plenty of rest and sleep.

"Keep reminding yourself that
colds are catching! Stay clear of
careless coughers and sneezers.
Don't share drinking cups, towels

even a half-eate- n apple, a piece
of ;candy xir a 'drag, on a cigarette

with anyone.
"If you catch a .cold, start core

and treatmentat once. A neglect--
ed cold may reduce your resistance
cnu open me way to development
of tonsillitis, sinusitis even
pneumonia and 'flu'! So start treat-
ment immediately. If. you have a
high fever, 'ache all over', or t
the cold lasts more than a. few
days call a doctor."
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HOW

TRICK
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19,

turkey

Be-

tween

insist

down

known

right

Harbor

Vick-rep-ort

colds,"
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AM NOT WAITIM5 HERE IDLEr3RBn5y5
PHONE TD.BE 2 WILL 60 TO HSR

A 6OO0 O0MTRACTAM AroLOSlZE.'

Trw CAR0ON-DIOX1-

SMOTHECEDTHE FIRE IN

NO. 2 ENGINE PUT ASOUT...
WE'CB GOING PACJCTO THAT
FORT rVE 60TA CATE WITH .

CERTAIN GUNNER
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Boy DrmnVtMspi ins aVMMtt K prtaf KM, ttg pmf, Tswu, rattrMAy,' ltmmbr li, 1HJ "Ift Jffaaf

tieraid ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your EmploymentProblem
Where To Find ItCBUSiNESS .

APPLIANCE STORES
fc . t TTmtfAW'r AtJTJttiMmn

.
J. AfTTOMnTTVF SITPPI.IFS

DIRECTORY

Ai

uatfoMRicn Atrrn httppt.y. Aeeassone.tools andhardware V
A tie. 113 East 2nd, PhoneSOfl.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOOTH BEAUTT SHOP, Douglass"Hotel, PhoneT Quem

pert operator. Mrs.-- JamesEuan, Manager.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLfflH BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- expertclean?ana Bftturiw

livery ocrvico. ruuui

FURNITURE STORES "" i
JGLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnel!, "Out of the High Ra bh.--

Complste Una of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
1VET ROWB St LOW Garage keepypur ear Ingood running

Expert mechanic and equipment 314tt Third, Phone

TAXICAB SERVICE
STELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 160. Crawford Hotel Lobby,

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN. 602 East 2nd Street,Wholesale and'Retall Omjrx Claao--v

line and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS

rooms. 1808 Scurry,

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev-er cooking utensil left Writ jr. W.

Tex

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RaalEstateLean.

Key and WenU InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels,Phone195.

IFIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In oil Its branche. Special rate on farm property no

Runnel,Read Hotel Building, Box 821. Henry C. Burnett Agency.

) LAUNDRY
.BEATraTSAMJLAUNDRTJVo.can't.dojlLtha lauadryJalOTralao

we do the cost, eui uoiiaa, rnone eo.

-- MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted

non-tufto-d mattresses.811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R, BUderbaek,

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMP,

'office supplies
" HESTER'S OFFICE 8TJPFLT CO.

Vrft.. .

m

, -

o-- w .

"

W7.:

-
-

i

-

-
-

,

and

.
:

k

plies, lio Main, rnons low.

.ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available items through our catalogueorder office. Every--j

thing from A to Z. Seara Roebuck & Co, 119 E. trd, Phon 844.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
i SHE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stoekof PhonographReeerds

sadnickelodeons. 120.Maln, Phone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219 Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commerelal

Photography.In business here since 1921,

'REAL ESTATE
M. L. COOK, Real Estate, farms and ranches.Our field el operation

covers West Texas. Phone449. -

eondtUea,

Michigan

ploughed
quarterback'

butheheard,iietre--i

"MADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON.MUSIO.COMPANT slaeo.193T.U6
RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR SERVICE. guarantee

C

SHOE REPAIR
MODERN

from

VULCANIZING
WORKMANSHIP; reasonableprices.

Tire Exchange.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY with gas, electricity

showers andcold Cole-
man,

VACUUM CLEANERS
MODELS guaranteed. and

O. 16, 1501 pay

Story
"TContlnued-Irom-pa- ge a) T

hreaklnor Into the clear, but a
shoestring brought

He powered It through'the
ilddlowlth Andy-Duc-hek ana

naseed-to-ISllliott-for-loV

He for another pass
and exercised his favorite

--option HiareceiYem?ersc4yeri
ed and the Michigan linemen
came In fast took off
betweenthe end and

wide and cut In. Someone
setup a good block for

reversed his field,
off two Michigan men and

went the rest of the way untouch--'
ed. was bedlam as he
the score a few seconds later.

"That's working,
shoutedto him on
the back.

It startled "... it
up..,"

Michigan broke the tie five min-
utes later. Canning the
SUte line He a
300 pounder vicious He
ate up 40 in four attempU
and Msgruder, taking It
a beautiful of Liberty, swept
1Q State's end
ik touchdown-.- -

Stein exploded through
to block Magruder's conversion
attempt and thescore 13--7.

Bailey rushed but
State line weakened last

IMshed back to 25.
punted on

"Hey, the Idea, , a man
front of shouted. "You

an't win way.,.'
Lutrell was a demon, raging up

down the State
lapping, encouraging,

SteoFor a Tie
minutes left

Todd looked the Ha call
ed a wide for e4

out and out dew i
gn ead. But the eeki
through and K up.

04ve us secne Mocking," Todd
pleaded In the huddle. He
for ale awn aumVer e the
Pley aad out ver taeWe'.
Jokaay slanted through

et hta, bit

rnnif tTs- -

t

wo.

jtssmy.

IIS Main.

Everything you n "UP

from side. Todd stumbled,
fought his way Into the secondary
for 16 f they ganged
up-on him.

Todd completed a passto
for 10 and they were down to the

19. Two minutes to go.
ToddTeave-irto-BllcCajtwrl-

ght

Then took it on a cross
to the Todd

qalled a sneak "and
it but they him

up on the It was. first
down.

"Yours, Andy," Todd panted.The
lines smashed together, locked.

exploded through,got knock-
ed down On the two. Once.more,
No gain. got up, a sharp
pain In his lag.

A minute left He hobbled
around for a seconds and

for time.
"It's Todd said but pain

was intense.
They set up the play while time

waa out and Andy,
It's now or never," Todd

big Slovak nodded.
Time In, and they cameout
of the huddle. was the

of bodies. Todd cracked
in aheadof Then they were
mo$her?d

roar and knew bad
gone over. . ' j

Someone pulled him to his feet
"All tied up again!" Eddie yelled.

this kick good... I"
Todd stumbled back to the hud

dle physically but the word
"tie had set his brain In

It waa 13-1-3 and It was up
to him.

It he could hear
on person among who were
screaming. It Ben Talbott
was saying very softly;
a

(To be oontinued)

The taerease of births ia the
UalUd .Statu betweea le aa4
1949, about BtilMea, waa the
tmallMt gala reeerdedetaee lit.

44 out of every ISO pewoas
ia the UaitedStsAest 14 resMed
ift tewasof 1m S,Nt) jia--

Mala., Phono8BS.

-
RADIO We our work. 3UU W. ted.
1021.

SUE SHOE SHOP says"Save Those Shoes." 'Have them re-
pairedandgone over. North Court House.''

HIRE
EXPERT prompt service; City

610 E. Third.

OF TRAILER SPACE water and fur-
nished. Convenient to with hot water. Camp

1200 E. Third.
- USED --

while they last, all for
all makes. Blaln Phone Lancaster. Will cash
for used cleaners.

tackle him
down.

faded back
then

too Todd
tackle, streak-

ed out
him down-fiel- d.

Todd
hook

There tied

fella," Eddie
Todd, slamming

Todd. Tying

ripped
wide apart, was

with drive.
yards

then on
State

yards around for

Chuck

was
In reserves

the
their Todd

second down,
what's ,"

la Susan
that

and behind line,
cajoling,

Ten Klght Fv.
at clock.

sweep LuttreU
went Mlcal

stfted
broke

ealUd

back
Karris

head goatee Wat

Phone8M.

the

yards before

Elliott

Andy
buck, eight

almost made plied
three'.

Andy

Todd
right

few Ed-
die called

okay,"

"Third two,
.said.

The boy
went

There
smash

Andy,

mendous Andy

"Make

numb
motion

again.

seemed only
75,000

seemed

tie..."

sine

About

taaa

Phono

Across

LATE Parts service
Luse,

Automotive
Directory

t7eod Oars (or Sale, Used
Cara Wanted) BauiUee For
Sale) Truck) Trailers! Trail-a- r

HousesI For BxeaaHgat
Parts, Berries aad Aeoes-orie-a,

Highest Cash PricesPaid
nor usedvun

1841 Chevrolet Club coupe
1011 Plymouth aedan
1040 Chrysler club coupe
1940 Bulck apeclal four door ae-

dan
1039 Ford Coach
I Model A Ford

Several Cheaper Car
MARVIN HULL MOTOR Ca

S07 Goliad

ANWODNOEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Liberal reward for return
of ladles aviation bracelet: sil-
ver: name "Lucille" 'engraved;
gold wings. M. IC House,,phone
728 or 958.

LOST: Bulova wrist watch, 2 dia-
monds, In Big Spring, November
UthJ liberal reward. Thelma
Coleman, Snyder, Texas.

.FEBSmrAES--

CONSULT Estetla The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel. 808 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 0 p. m.
I havehelped many, Oaa help
you.

PUBLIC NOTICES
HANGERS WANTED: Will pay
itt cenia eaon. viean-ers-,

207H Main.
MAYTAG SERVICE. I have open-

ed shotfat Sherrod Hardware)
parts and service; all work guar
anteed, iu. jii. jtiouana.

BUSINESS SEHVICES
Ben M. J3avlsSt Company

AccQuntanta!?-Audita-ra

817MlmsBldg, Abilene. Texas
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n
Motorcycle is Bicycle Shop.

East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert
efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 608V&

Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

HAVE OPENING for three men.
Good position, $32 to $60 weekly.
Call American National Insur-
ance Office, Mezzanine Floor,
SettlesHotel.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

HELP WANTED: 'Lady with ex
perience in drugs and cosmetics.
waigreens urug.

EMPLTTMT WANTED FEMALE
LAD7 WANTS position as book-

keeper or receptionist 30 years
experience. Box 1164, 'Midland,
Texas.

WHiL GIVE expert care to chil-
dren, babies especially, byhour,
day, night or week. See Mrs.
Wm. B. Phillips, .1108 Runnels.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying' or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd.
Phone 602.

FOR "SALE: Six-fo- Frlgldaire,
1940 model. Just like new. Call
7021, Coahoma.

LA&OB ,IlI!Sir CB h.lt.n , mm; -. -. o -- -
oreaKiasc utDie ana lour chairs
and Louis XIV mahogany din-
ing room suite, W. A, Rlcker,
1610 acurry, phone 1174.

OFFICE & STORE EqUIPMENX
SLIGHTLY used, six key, electric.

Remington Rand adding ma--
cnine. uui viu.

MISCELLANEOUS .

NEARLY NEW Farmall H.trao--
tor; good rubberrAlsor toolsr
Three-ro-w lister. SeeJ. J. Jones,
Between Hast and westKnott.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS t

rURNITUHB wanTY We aeed
used fumltur. aire us a efaaaoe
before you sen. get oar urieea be
fore yon bur." W. L. lteOoltstar,
looi w. ttn.

FOR EXCHANGE
WANTED any kind of old phono-grap-h

records, broken or crack-
ed, except Columbia or Edison.
Will pay Bo each. RecordShop,
120 Main. Phone230.

HANGERS WANTED: Will pay
ltt cents each. ay Clean-e- r.

307H Main.
FOR KENT
BEDROOMS

NICE LARGE front bedroom, ad-
joining bath, private entrance.
Suitable for men. Priced reason-abl-y.

Apply 1902 Scurry.
FRONT BEDROOM, ' adjoining

bath?Arith coupls; 1808 Runnels,
phone 431-- J.

NICE COMFORTABLE Southeast
bedroom, adjoining bath; gen-
tlemen preferred. 101S Nolan.
Phone2049.

FRONT BEDROOM In new home,
adjoining bath, garage.Will rent
to single or employed couple.
1004 Wood Street

ROOMS HOARD
ROOM A BOARD: by day, week

or month. Extra meals 40c Tour-
ist weleeaas. 111 N. Scurry,
PhoneXSW.

WANTaTO TO KENT
CUUPU! deefc-- to reata fWaeC

ed bewe: three to five
Wilt um ears ec me.apUM!

IfALBfATl"
HOOsUW OR lAUt

MOCRMf five wm fsaaae ktwi
leeaUdW4 DeugUs sHreetPriee
te sell andworth the meaty, X
L. Cook, OtrUe, Paoae44ft,

REAL ESTATE
'

HOUSJM FOR SAL

NEW five room housefor sale at
a bargain, 800 W. 18th. a A.
Araoi, phono 643 or 723T .

FOR SALE: Two room house and
garage. See E. E. Blankenshlp,
Forani -

k . ,

FIVE ROOM house oloia In, $2500)
320 acre grass land, water, JIB;
four room and breakfast nook,
apartmentat back, $2250. J, Dee
Purser, 1B04 Runnels,phone 197,

LOT A ACREAGES

TWO lots "by South Ward School.
Trade for late model car or
stock. Call at 1910 Runnels.

FARMS A RANCHES

10,000 acresto lease In Kent Coun
ty, urass never tetter. Four
mile south of Clairmont, Texas.
W. A. Mays, owner, phone
Box 123, Amarillo, Texas.

640 ACRES located on mile north
of Mtdland'a city limits. Priced
at 829.00 per acre, a real good
sectionof land, lots of good wa-
ter. R. L. Cook, Office. Phone
449.

1280 ACRES, Howard County land.
Price 17.60 per,acre. .

2880 acres. Ranch fenced ' for
sheep; a real good one. Price
$12.00 per acre. jr

r820 acres, ulasscock County
land. Priced at $7.00 per acre.

C. B. Read. Phone 449.--

FOR BALE: A good black land
farm about IB miles out 'on the
V4aIfilo3rroad, four-roo-m house,
wen ana winamui. 173 acres in
cultivation. This is good land.
Priced $25.00 per acre,cash. J. B.

, Pickle. O. R. Halley. phone 1217.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
GROCERY and market, attractive

location, oooa business. Will
sacrifice for quick 'sale. Box
Q.M., Herald Office.

TheJU."B. governmentestimates
that 62 million people will be em-
ployed In industry and the armed
forces by the end of 1943.

Arizona htghwaypatrol cars are
equipped with cameras that--re
cord the speeds and license num-be- rs

of fast-drivi- motorists.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and .

- -Saturday
Coma by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phono US tamesa, Texaa

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oa Day ,,. Jo per word--M word mIbJbhmi (We)
TwoJHjra JMLMii,..t.8Ho per word Mword mtatewa (TWJ
? Daya ,..,..,.,,4Hoper word 20 word mlnlmasa (9e

ONE WEEK , so per word M word minimum (SLW)
Legal Notices ,,,.,..,...,,,....,,.so per line
Readers i...,,. ,!., ,,,!,,,, So per word
Card of Thanks ...,,.....,,,.i,.,iilo per word
(Capital Letters and line doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions ,, i.,.,,11 a. m. of same day
For Sundayedition 4 p. m. Saturday

Phono728
And Ask for the er

DO YOU NEED

MONEY?
For School or Other

Expenses

Wo Will Loan l?A00
You Up To 33U

On Your Plain Note

Under now management.
Just telophono your ap-

plication, glvous SO mln-ptc- s,

then call at oar
office. Tho money will be
waiting.

PEOPLES

FINANCE CO.
, 408 Petroleum Building

Phono 721

C C. Keld, Manager

RANCH FARM crry
LOANS

Southwestern Money Employ-
ed, Keep Texaa Money in Tex-
as for Texas Folks.

INSTALLMENT and
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL INSURANCE
and BONDS .

CARL STROM
Phone 123 -- IS W. 3rd St

Howard county cotton glnnlngs
to November 1 were about two-thir- ds

the total for the correspond-
ing period last year, the official
census report compiled by J. T

Hudson shows. - The -- 1942 figure
js 16,470 bales, against 24,234 for
last year. l

MECHANICALLY

INCLINED

.
MEN

'

TO BE

AUTOMOBILE

MECHANICS
Wo Tieed-rgoo-d Tneh to "hehjrafs
maintain service operations for
our war work customers. If yon
are in good health and if you 'have
mechanical experience or unusual
mechanical skill, you may auallrr
ior one or tnese nign-payin- g jobs.
The work Is permanentand offers
a big future. Excellent working
condition and finest equipment
avaiiaDio. J -

CONSIDER

THESE ADVANTAGES
Guaranteed"wage. ---

Vacations with pay,
Group Ufe, hospltalkutlon and sur-

gical Insuranceavailable. .
Hydra-Mati- o Drlvo training , . .for

use in future when all curs jvlll
lo drives, f -

Interesting, diversified work with
frequent publio contact

Continuous training by factory ex
perts.

SeeJack Rinehartat .,

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.'

418 E. Third To!. 37

New arrival at the Big Spring
bombardier school is 1st Lieut
Henry M. Jorratt of Houston, Who
Is in the dental corps.

SAY-YO- U SAW rr
'm the irr.RAi,n

COMPLETE FAOTOlHf SPECTTOCD

LUBRICATION
COMPLETE CHASSIS LUB-
RICATION, laeJadtog aU
point recommended by fac-
tory for twIoe-A-ye- ar lubrica-
tion.
TRANSMISSION A DE-
FERENTIAL Drained and
refilled with proper grade
tubricant (Lubricant IN-
CLUDED.)

FRONT WHEEL HEAR-
INGS Cleaned and Re-
packed with Special Lubri-
cant M-6-

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

WANTED
TO BUY

x GRADE-- A RAW

MILK
eeJlmRinsey

BUY WAR BONDS

VKeep Em Flying"

404 E. Third Phono 11G1

T"1 esvI Jf V Jft iflslssasVimrtsT

aVsB sH

8TMRINQ GBAR Be-Wj- ed

with proper taMiaarl,
Laertes w

Special Lubricant L

AIR CLEANER Serrieeel
PUELPUMP ScreenCleaned.
BATTERY Tested A Serv-
iced. MOTOR OH, Che".

iror November

$3.65
Lubrication Agreement apply

on above service.

DO YOU LEAD
A DOUBLE

LIFE?

fVp
Xemt'

jn, ,, Ortak'Eaargy
r Glvtai

New PHONE515
H. B. REAGAN Agoyi
Fire, Auto, Public Liability

Insurance
Formerly Reagan A Smith

217H Mala

Stop Costly Tire Wear
Now

Don't let U cripple your car oi
hinder you from nttUnar venj
share of the gasoline to be ra-
tioned.

Free Inspection Service

J. W. Croan Motor Service"
401 East Srd, Phone 412

". .. "l, ....,...1.JJ Ii
" ' ' is ; iwiiii rrJ. - , ,i as ss
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o uVmeXpT.51fl(.2Sfe7 lKiW wncess ' --
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TODAY ONLY

nrrifrnra
Chute And Thrills

The Phantom

KILLER
Dick Purccll

JoanWoodbury

PIUS--

Gay ComedyBomanci

Careful,

Soft Shoulders
Virginia Bruce

JamesEllison

I

TODAY. ONLY

TOPPER'S
ON THE LOOSE!

Unfair ud Menace.

) taw pa em tail nlrie
V"

told

&

the
jwppv1- - - in

TCEnMffiVauugi' t

KONDELL bt&iOVHGi IVe

RSA23ZD
wuicdjucxot.'

TUXU

.
of
hnd

'today only In

the

ACTION

ntho Kj4Msl
HIGH
SEAS!' lOfr :s$sssl

was
find

f
gle
to

iMlBauatSIBBBHI
BUFFERS BURNS

Hudson Scott, negro, employe of
Cosdenrefinery, la atlll In a crltl-t- al

of
condition following second de--

. .m..i C3iAtf la tiAlniv trented fiA

the Big Spring hospital whero offi-

cials said that both legs and left
inn and hand were burned when
he' threwgasollne'-on-a- -f ire-a-nd

jgnlteaChglclothlng.

Tn ancient Greece the equiva
lent of-t- he word --"muslolmbrac-
etTal! "of the arts; " '

ing
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

qrm with the youngest Ideas)

Cunningham& Philips
Petroleum Bide;. A Ml Ms W.
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Major Who Fought In Philippines

SeesVictory For TrainedAir Fbrce
Tf Amorlnnn soldiers, "outnum

bered and without equipment
could hold tnom on, mis new ana
better trained and better equipped

force will drlvethjjJapjor.
Major John Randolph recently re-

turned from Pacific combat zones,
officers and cadetsat the Big

Spring Bombardier School Wed
nesday.

"T w outnumbered .men flying
hxttr(i old commercial crates
hold off the Japsfor weeks," said

former Shertt, Texas, officer
telling of his duties in the

Philippines during' the early
months of the war and of his later
duty in other Pacific theatres fol-

lowing the fall of Bataan. "Now
seen schools like Big Spring

tHvlntr thorough training the like
which the air forceshave never

before. I've seen new and
better planes rolling off assembly
lines."

Recounting difficulties in wag-

ing a losing fight In the Phllip-nlne- s.

Malor Randolph said "we
flu-o- nk nlerht.-- We COUld-U- se no
lights and could use our radio only

emergency, isvery mgm we
would fly our ships to Corregldor,
earrvlne in supplies, bringing out

wounded."
He told of the makeshift flying

milnmxnt. of the Island. "If It had
wings we flew It," he said. "Some--

Umes we flew when it seemea im
possible to fly."

TTn wa asked about living con
ditions in the island. "We lived in
tents, slept on the ground, uvmg

rough and It was luxury to
a cot for the night. Usualhrwe

slept in blanket rolls."
Major Randolph told of the tiy--

ii hMrln In the 'Phlltamne Jun
brush. "We were lucky enough
go through this flymg in me

dark, landing on rough terrain
amid the"dangersrof-warfarerwith--o-

an accident," he told the as
sembled officers and cadets. ir

'men later remarked though it
took more than luck to pass un--

scratchedthrough Hying line inai
the Philippines.

PioneerMerchant
Of ParisExpires

DALXASr-Novr-10- -g) Wr-- P;

TftipnftTga, pioneermershant.died
today. Funeral services will oo

here .today.
Born-I- n Paris,Tex, Bennett was

business inWIchlta
Falls for many years before mov

to Dallas 18 years ago ro en-

ter the wholesale peanutbusiness.
Rurvlvnra. heildes the widow, in

clude three sons, D. C. Bennett,
Wichita Falls, Charles a Bennett,
Dallas, William P. Bennett, Fort
Worth, and two aaugmers,mt. j.

Lee and Mrs. A. B. Rlner,
Wichita Falls.
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Mrst Time Showm In Big Spring
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Originally a memberof a pursuit
group, Major Randolph said he
was disappointed at his assign-
ment to a bombardment group.
"But when the Japs started taking
our island I discovered the Impor-
tance of bombardment.I haven't
had the time or the inclination to
complain since the war began".

There has been too much action."
Major Randolph arrived in this

country a month ago. He had left
the United Statesin 1040 for his as-

signment in the Philippines. Since
his return he has had opportunity
to visit flying training centers.He
was particularly Impressed with
the thoroughnessof the training
of bombardiersat the Big Spring
bombardier school and the other
schools of the West Texas bom-
bardier triangle.

The major was graduatedfrom
Randolph Field in July, 1S37. He
was later stationed at Kelly and
BarksdalftFields: He was with
pursuit groups at Moffet andHam-
ilton fields' and was aslsgned to
the Philippines in October, 1940.

RADIO lOG
Wednesday' Evening

6:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:30 Frank Cuhel & News.
5:45 Bobby Sherwood's Orch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 California Melodies.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight.
7:15 Laff Parade.
7:30 News.
7:35 True Story Theater of the

Air.
8:00 GabrieUHeatter.- -

8:15 Kay Kyser's Orch.
8:30 Dance Time.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9;15 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
7:00 Happy Johnny.
7:15 Musical' Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Meditations.
8:00 News.
8:05 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concert

--8:45VcimVarlBtlesr
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 Radio Bible Clais.
.0:40. Cheer. Up Gang T

10:00-Syd- ney Mosley.--
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:80 news uonierence.t
10:35 Yankee-Hous- Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:30 Edgewood Arsenal Band.
11:45 Meet the Stranger,'

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:15 What the Nameof that

Band?
13:30 News.
12:45 Musical Varieties.
1:00 Cedrio Foster,
1:15 Blue Barron's Orchestra.
1:50 Philadelphia Concert

Orchestra.
3:15 TreasuryStar Parade.
3:30 Man with a Band.
4:00 'Sheila Carter,
4:15 Quaker City. Serenade.
i:so Superman." '

4:45 Afternoon Swing Session.
Friday Evening

Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n,

Dollars for Listeners.
Leslie Nichols and
Frank Cuhel,
Dick Kuhn's Orchestra.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Halls of Montezuma.
Where to Go Tonight.
Touchdown Tips.
News.
Cisco Kid.
Football Game (Big Spring
vs. Abilene),

HELD FOR THEFT
JamesWillis Cude was arrested

Wednesday on a charge of theft
of two bicycles and is being held
In county Jail, Andrew Merrick,
sheriff, said.

Bff SpringXrald, Big ipriag,Twhw,

Hi, Mrs, Shopper,
Looking For An
A-- l War Food??

I In the nine months that we've
bm in this trsr the American
housewife has c6m to realize th.
full value, of careful planning and
nutrition In the meals she gives
her family. We all need an added
supply of extra energy these'days
so we must favor those foods that
the health-- building, energy
building,, nourishing and thrifty
and 'Mrs. America (Qod bless her).
Is a good home soldier In this re-
spect. That's why she takes add-
ed care today In planning her
meals, and 'always makes sure
that,she Is giving her family foods
that are urged by nutritional ex-
perts.

It's her task to keep' up the
home front, keeping It healthy,
strong, and "on the Job".

So manyunderestimate thevalue
of breakfast, the first meal after
the longest fast period in a per
son's, day. Just grabbing a, piece
of toast and a cup of coffee won't
satisfy your needsfor- - that morn-
ing you neod a normal supply of
energy-bulldln- g food to give you
a good 'start and keepyou at your
tasks for, that .day, whether' you
be an essentialwor warker In war
production or a housewife with
dally duties plus volunteer war
work to handle. Food .authorities
have' long, been campaigning for
"a 'betters-breakf-

ast for better
health. Now that your energyand
productivenessare being called on
for their 'utmost, you yourself can
see and do somethingabout the
need for a hearty, nourishing
"first meal of the day".

The best "starter" for a day of
war time activity should contain
vitamin Bl (the nerve nourishing
vitamin), iron for rich red blood,
lasting energy and
proteins for stamina. All of these
important elements plus a delic-
ious flavor are found In National

Oats.
And for a new treat tomorrow

try using honey or syrup instead
of rationed sugar on your break-
fast dish of National
Oats It adds a new delightful
flavor.

Now, for other mealsof the day
there is no limit to the good dish-
es that contain the benefitof oats.
Below are some recipes using lit-
tle or no sugar that will help you
In planning your victory meals
every one has its quota of nutri-
tions; healthful vitamins and min-
erals.
TOMATO BEEF LOAF
WITH OATMEAL

1 1--4 cups National
Oats.

1 lb. lean ground beef.

1 cup milk.
1 can condensed tomato soup.

J.--4 tsp black,pepper.
2 taps. salt.
Bacon strips.
1 tblsp. minced onion.
Combine beaten egg with other

ingredients."Mix lightly and place
in greasedloaf pan. Line baking'
man w)tn Dacon strips (lr desired).
Bakeat 350 degrees aboutan hour:
Serves 6 to 8.
OATMEAL DROPS

2 cups National Oats.
1 cup corn syrup.
1 cup chopped raisins.

1-- 2 cup flower.
1--2 cup shortening.
1 tsp. sodadissolved in 4 tblsps.

water.
1--2 tsp nutmeg.
Bring to a boll In a saucepan

the corn syrup, shortening and
raisins and . cook for five minute's
and thenadd the soda, National 3--
Mlnute-Oats, flour and"nutmegr
Mix well and then drop by the
spoonful on a greasedand floured

Helps You Overcome
FALSE TEETH

Looseness and Worry
No longer be annoyed or feel 111

at ease because of loose, wabbly
false teeth. FASTEETH, an Im-
proved alkaline (non-aci- powder
Erinkled on your plates holds

so thev feel more
comfortable. Boothin

l to gums rnaae soreiw
acid mouth. Avoid embarrassment
caused by loose plates. Get

store.
. --, "aav;r

104 E. 3rd St
TODAY

TONIGHT
WELCOBEB . . . WALK IN
OPEN DADLY 9 A. M. TO

11 P. BL

NATIONAL SPORTSMEN

II llsssssl
STUPENDOUSCOL-

LECTION OFBIRDS
AND ANIMALS

200 SPECIMENS
100 VARIETIES
WORLD'S FINEST tOLLECTIQH

FAR. BIGGER AND
GREATER- - THAN EVER!

.. PURPOSE
OPTHIS EXHIBIT ISoaeuriNl. TO CREATE INTEREST.

QUAIL, BOVU, INOURtVILBLirC...,
fAWM. YOU MILL (EC AMI.
IK UNK. WILD MALI mOMTHE
eiTV WHITS. ARCTIC rROZCN

LACK a aray WASTE TO TIIKMil CHED RIS.racoon;.rni SRANBC-A-U. AUVE,Kit BQBI, TIM'
It E Will. HELP US PROMOTE

BLACK. PRESERVE OUR DO.WHITE, MCtTIC WIU LIFE
SKAT a rLVMB

UlRRKLt, FUST. TIME HCREL
rexw. THA- -

WORTH TRAVIHN9
AWTl AMAItNS MIIIS TO SIIVAT AM9 IUIM
r CIMINI. IRHM THECHILIREH.

Thttrriky, MovwnfeM II, IMt

NutsContinueAm
Victory Special'

ftomtstto tree nutty tfee Victory
Feod Special, will b ealendedan
additional week,-Fn-k J, Rlorr
dan, .area supsryleer. AHA, has
announced The drive will last un
til Nov, 38 Instead of ending Nov.
tl as Citglnally plannedl'

''Various factors' affecting the
available supply of certain types
of ires nuts have led the Agricul-
tural Marketing Association to ex-le-nd

the period of the drive in
Texa, Riordan explained. "Home-make-rs

will now havean addition-
al week in which to take advantage
of this Victory.FoodSpecial."

Though often called "red." the
American Indian is really brown.
Warpaint was sometimes crimson.

baking sheet two Inches apart.
Bake in hot' oven for 10 minutes.
OATMEAI, LOAF PODDING

1 .1--2 cups cooked National
Oats.

2 eggs.
1 tsp. cinnamon.
2 cups scalded milk
1 tsp. ground cloves.
1--2 cup molasses
1 cup raisins or othor fnllt
1--3 cup sugar.
Mix hot milk with oats and stir

until all lumps are dissolved. Add
molasses, sugar, beateneggs, spi-
ces'arid fruit Four into an oiled
baking dish and bake at 350 de-
grees Fahrenheit for 40 minutes
or until firm. Serve warm, with
cream or.milk if desired.
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Dromedary

GingerBread Mix 22c
Mrs.

Shortening

Fresh 19c

SantaValley

Fruit Cocktafl .

HEM0

MeshBag

Bell

. . . .

WA 'ASL
Order Your

Old Seasoning

In
As variety U the sple of life

and of sandwiches the Office of
Defense Health and Welfare Ser
vices, Nutrltloa', Division,, has pre
pared some sanawlch suggestions
to help the homemaker and the
ar worker 0 their part in shar-

ing meat with our Armed Forces
andAllies.

Cheese Crunch.
1--4 pound cheese put through

. food chopper.
Chopped pepper.
Chopped peanuts.
Mix and spead on buttered

whole-grai- n or enriched white
bread.

Fish Spread
1--4 pound flaked fresh or frozen

- -fish.,
1-- cup chopped celery.
Salt.'
1 chopped dill pickle.
Mayonnaise
Mix and spread on buttered

whole-grai- n .or enriched white
bread "

Egg Delight
3 hard boiled eggs diced.
1 cup shredded cabbage.
1--4 teaspoon salt.

3 cup salad dressing.
1--8 cup'chopped plmlento.

2 cup diced celery.
1 tablespoon chopped onion.
Combine mixture. This will pro-

vide filling for three sandwiches.
Peanut Butter and Carrot

Grate raw carrot "Sprinkle on
peanut butter spread on buttered
enriched white or whole-grai- n

bread. ' ' "" ' " """

Chicken Slaw
Chop chicken, cabbage and pep

pers. Mix with mayonnaise,

'IkV A

Buy asmany items this

--92

"wirou .......
Tucker's

..... lb.

avoid lastminute rush.

Limit

. . 4 lb. 76c

. --..2 oz 27c
Borden's 47cLb. Can

10 lb. bag 35c

Jvunnrl 7nUlLUtLI t

Jb. 10c

. ,.:.: per head8c

each3Vc

and

Potatoes

--Carrots

Peppers,

Lettuce

Grapefruit

This For

By IfetMtM ManqM and

Spreadon lettuceor greeneabbage
leaves on buttered whole-grain--

enriched bread. ,
Tasty Iivr Spread

1 cu; ground cooked liver.
2 teaspoons grated onion,
2 teaspoons minced parsUj
Salad dressing.
Mix and spread' on buttered

whole-grai- n or enriched bread.
Kidney Dean Salad Spread

2 1--2 cups cooked kldne beans.
3--4 cup Chopped sweetpickle.

- 2 sliced hard cooked eggs,.
1--2 cup chopped celery.
1--2 cup fresh or evaporated milk.

4 cup vinegar drained from
pickles.

' Combine eggsand
celory lightly with fork. Mix milk
and vinegar and add to salad.
Spread on lettuce on buttered en-
riched or whole grain bread, This
will make threesandwiches.

Until the Busstan occupation,
no advanced peoples ever occu-
pied northeasternAsia.
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PRINTING OO.

206 E. 4th Street
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National

3Jb.
Pksr. 23c

Libby's

O Cans i . . UC
- llll I.

Sunshine
HI-H- o

lib..
Box 19c

No. 2 . 17Can I

Lipton's 24c1--4 lb. .

Polish49c
O'Cedar Upholstery Cleaner
(15e size) Free with each
bottle of O'Cedar Polish.

lb. 23c

lb. 29c

lb. 28c

ULJI a v- - 's- -i wmuMV." '"- -'

BEEF sevencut lb. 31c

BEEF . . lb. 29c

IbT 32c

SLICED
Plantation

Variety Sandwiches

Cranberries

Turkey Week

pork

LUNCH

beansptckfes,

MrtDnLiNElf? TONIC

OVER
-P-HONE-109

VLfaUtiyWrv
Hm&ue"'

Fruits
Vegetables

m&b
jom

OATS

BABYFOOD

Crackers

Bcd-SourEitt-
ed

CHERRIES

O'Cedar

Thanksgiving

vmwmwm.mttwwfim

PEYTON'S BABY STEAK,

PEYTON'S BABY ROAST, chuck

FULL CREAM CHEESE,longhW .T7
LIVER,

PORK SAUSAGE

MEATS, assorted

Bond

Alphabet Bra

Made

DTJPONT w'Ca
NXLOfl

isjVA
As Light and Airy

as a Cloud!

the largest size weighs a
bit less than an ouncel They

wear and wash like no other
bra you've ever seen and
they never shrink a bit! For
ALIi bust' tppes.

$2.50
Trade Mark Reg. U.S.

rax. viz. ,

Buy War Bonds,

and Stamps

Tuna Fish

FLAKES
,'Cortez 32c6 6z. Can

StandardPack
No. 2 Can

Tomatoes
10c

Spinach
No. 2 Coll

lie
GreenBeans

Cut lieNo. 2 Can

Harvest Inn
CORN

N6T2-
-

Can . 10c
Early Variety
PEAS

No. 2
Can 4SJ

Skinner's
Macaronior Spag".

r.- . . . C--
Calumet

Baking Powder
27 or. 97Can I C

Quaker

MEAL
White or bellow

1 lb. Box

Soda

CRACIflBRS
2 lb. Box

Llbby's

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

4 oz. Tins

c

ry

n
4 ii

,l7j


